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MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST
HCR
(
I
__T_I_T_L_E_:___C_o_n_v_e_r_t__V_T_O_C__g_a_r_b_a_g_e
__c_o_l_l_e_c_t_o_r__t_o_________ --------~-----------'
STATUS I DATE
I
I
outer-ring program.
Written I ..Q6/.Q.3.L1~ I
AUTHOR: Bernard Greenberg
'I
Status 1W<"J&A1/aJl'b
_J_
Expires I 12/03/76
Planned for System: HR s.o
CATEGORY (check one)
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable
( )Lib. Maint. Tools
Documented in MTB: not applicable
( )Sys. Anal. Tools
Incompatible Change: no
( )Sys. Prog. Tools
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no
( ) 355
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below
( )BOS
Performance: ( )better (l)same ( )worse
(l)Salvager
( )Ring Zero
DOCUMENTATION CHANGES (specify one or more)
( )Ring One
MPAM (sect)
MPH (vol,sect)
( )SysDaemon/Admin
MSAM (sect)
MOSN (sect)
( )Runtime
PLMs (AN#)
61
( )User Command/Subr
Info Segs
Other

'1

1

:r-v

OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS:

Headings are:

SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional

SUMMARY: Remove the -check_dir option from the VTOC salvager. Introduce a
hardcore gate to delete VTOCEs, and write an outer-ring program to walk a
VTOC deleting VTOCEs with reverse connection failures.
REASONS: Allow VTOC garbage collection to be done while the system is up
and running, and the volumes are in use. Eliminate the complex and
operationally awkward maneuver of of Root-Volsalv with a check, by
salvaging the RLV while it is in use. Remove a large and complex (although
very fine) program from the hardcore.
IMPLICATIONS: Garbage collection of packs will be much slower (maybe
several hundred percent) but the advantage of having the system up while
this goes on buys all this back. The garbage collection of a volume does
not affect use of it.

A
code)) .is
VTOCE of an
failure on
pathname in

highly privileged gate (hphcs_$delete_vtoce (pvid, uid, vtocx,
necessary.
Although this gate will not allow deletion of the
active segment, it has the ability to induce a connection
any segment. This function trusts the correctness of the UID
the VTOCE.

DETAILED PROPOSAL: Implement gate hphcs_$delete_vtoce as described above,
which will anonymously lock the suspected father of the segment, lock the
AST to verify inactivity, and perform a delete_vtoce operation.
The
delete_vtoce program must be modified to operate with no branch specified.
Obviously, quota used by the segment or kept by it as a directory cannot be
returned to anybody if the segment does not exist in the eyes of the
hierarchy.

Page
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Implement in two phases. First, install new software, check lt
out by experience. Then, delete the
old
reverse-connection-failure
salvager.
Implement a small program which runs through a VTOC, via
phcs_$get_vtoce, tries to recreate pathnames from UID pathnames (such a
program already exists as a tool), and calls the new gate for any VTOCE~
whose UID pathname has nonexistant components.
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Name: sweep_pv
Usage: sweep_pv pvname [-gc] [-delete] [-list]
[-from first] [-to .l.iU!ll [-only ytocx]
[-move] [-force]
This command is used to perform utility functions which
require walking the VTOC of a mounted physical volume. Among
these functions are the listing of contents and unconnected
VTOCEs, the deletion of such VTOCEs, and the evacuation or
physical volumes (for logical volume compression). The volume is
processed in VTOC order. If first is not given, VTOCEs starting
at VTOC index 0 are processed. If last is not given, processing
proceeds to the end of the VTOC.
--list causes a listing file giving the VTOC index,
pathname, and time listed, of every segment on the volume at the
time its VTOCE is scanned. An asterisk on the line indicates a
reverse connection failure. The
conventio.n
on
incomplete
pathname.s is the same as that used by the vtoc_pathname tool.
The listing file is called pvlist.pyname •.t.1Jrut, and is placed in
the working directory.
-gc causes a garbage collection to be performed. This
means that all VTOCEs will be logged in a "collection" file if a
reverse connection failure is encountered in resolving their
pathnames. This file will be produced whether or not the "-list"
option was specified. At the end of the collection report, the
total number of VTOCEs and records held by them in this state
will be printed. The report is called pvgc.pvname.time, and is
placed in the working directory. Selected information, such as
the name in the VTOCE and date/time used and modified, is also
put in the report, for each such VTOCE.
-delete (-dl) causes unconnected VTOCEs to be ,.deleted.
This option is only legal when the -gc option is specified.
Access to hphcs_ is required to use this option. The collection
report is modified to indicate that these VTOCEs were deleted.
-move (-mv) causes all segments corresponding to VTOCEs
processed to be moved off of this volume onto some other physical
volume of the logical volume to which this physical volume
belongs. Segments which suffer reverse connection failures will
not be moved. Use of the -move control option causes the volume
selected to have segment creation upon it inhibited: the volume
is left in this state by sweep_pv, until it is demounted. If
segments were to be moved for some other purpose than evacuation,
the inhibit_pv command should be invoked with the "-off" control
argµment after such moving has taken place. The sweep_pv command
will attempt to target segment moves to the physical volume in
the logical volume with the most page space available by
inhibiting and disinhibiting volumes dynamically; all volumes
f(E~.~.~~;...;;.~e volRu~.: ... b~.ing evacuated will be disinhibited when the
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sweep_pv command is exited. If process directory segments can go
on a volume being evacuated, the volume must be inhibited by the .._,I
use of the inhibit_pv command before such segments can be placed
there. Volumes found to be inhibited at the time the command is
invoked will not be disinhibited: this facilitates simultaneous
evacuation of volumes. Any volume which is completely evacuated
by this means should be deregistered b~fore the logical volume is
re-accepted.
Access to hphcs_ is required to use this control
argument.
-force (-fc) causes access to be forced to
all
directories that need be scanned where status permission is
lacking. Status permission is necessary for all components or
the pathnames of VTOCES ~rocessed. If this option is not used, or
status
permission cannot be forced, and is lacking, an error ia..
reported.
Any errors encountered during the VTOC sweep are
reported to a file called pvef.pyname.time, placed in the·working
directory.
Errors in command usage, such as specifying a
non-existant or not-mounted physical volume, are rep~rted to the
console.

•
~:

inhibit_pv

This command sets up for the evacuation of a physical
volume.
The execution of this command causes further segment
creation upon the physical volume to be inhibited. The execution
of this command with the "-off" control argument reallows segment
creation upon that volume.
Usage:

inhibit_pv pvname
inhibit_pv pvnam·e •off

to inhibit segment
creation on pvname.
to reallow segment creation.

Access to hphcs_ is required •
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~CR_~'1.!t_f_______ _
MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST
I 7410?i?
,..--.__,

--------------------------------------------------TITLE:
FIX BUGS I\J GCOS SIMULATOR

/- '

I
I

CCz

AUTHOR: RH MORRISO\J

'--------------------------------------------------' Plannerl for
Systell:
MR 4.1
Fixes Rug Number(s):
Documented
in ~T3:
I'lcompatihle Change:

qcs 86
not apµlicahle
no
User/Ooerations-visibl~ Interface Change:
no
Coded in: <~>PL/I <m>ALM < >other-see below
Performance: ( )better <~>same ( )worse

'--------------------------------------------------l_Q2~U~'~I~IlQ~-~tlAtl~fs_isae~if~_QQ~_Qt_mQr~l------MPM <vol,sect>
MPA·'-1 <sect)
i~ J S N ( s P c t )
\'I S A M ( s e c t )

I

PLl\1s (AN#)
I'lfo Seqs
I Other

-'~IEGQBY_i~b~~~-QDfl

< >Lib. Maint. Tools
Anal. Tools
< )Sys. Prog. Tools

()Sys.

( ) 355
(

) B0 S

< >Salvager
( )Ring Zero
( ) Ring One
( )Sys')aemon/Admin
( )Runtime
<m>user Command/Subr

l_UJOt-1teaSQDl __ QUQ_fi~es __________________________ --------------------'

03JECTIONS/COM~ENTS:

I
I

'------------------------------------------------------------------------SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL <optional

Headinqs are:
;:=:·ur-H'!ARY:
REASON:

Fix bug in gcos_run_activity_ that prevents running the
Simulator in not_BAR mode.
fix bugs.

IMPLICATIONS:
DET~ILED

Bugs wilt be fixed.

PROPOSAL:

~eplace:

gcos_run_activity_.pl1
~cos_set_slave_.alm
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'-------------------------------------------------~Pldnned for
SysteTI:
---------------------'
Fixes Buq Number(s):
J,' 11

M ( \ I\ I\ T •; 0 N

.

'

MR 4.1

I

Q3

94

I

DocumenteJ
in
~T3:
I Incompatible Change:

not applicahle
no
I User/O~erations-visible Interface Chan~e:
no
I C~ded in: (~)PL/I < >AL"1 ( )Jther-see below
I Performance: ( )better <m>same < >worse

'--------------------------------------------------______ _
,_~QCU~E~I~IlQ~_CUALJGES_{~Q~~i!t_QQ~_Q(_illQr~l

I Mp II! ( v 0 l , s e c t )
I MOSN (sect)

:"I

r A.., ( s e c t

MSAM

)

<sect)

PLMs CAN#)
Info Segs
Other
l_UQoe_ic~~saol __ bu~_fi1fS-------------------------1 03JECTIONS/COMMENTS:
I
I

-~~I~~QBX-i~be~t-oa~ll
( )Lib. Maint. Tools I

( )Sys. Anal. Tools
< )Sys. Prag. Tools
C >355
C )BOS

I
I

I

( )Salvarier
( )Rinq Zero
( )f;ing One
( )SysDaemon/Admin
( )Runtime
(~)User Command/Subr

---------------------''I
I
I

'-------------------------------------------------------------------------'
SllMMARY, REASONS, lMPLfCATIONS, DET/\ILED PROPOSAL (optional)

1-ieadin9s are:
SU~~ARY:

-

(1).
are

Fix buy so that taoe blocks less than 320 words
with actual block size.

writte~

<2>.
Fix ~ug so that columns 31-84 of card images
are writte~ with blanks instead of zero's.
REASOrJ:

Fix buqs

IMPLICATIONS:
)~T~ILEO

Bugs will

ooooosAL:

be

fixed.

~eplace:

3cos_card_uti lity_.pl1

-

Paqe 1 of 1
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MCR ___~~- __

HULTICS CHANGE REQUEST

'------·
---------------------------------------TITLE• Fix
bug in coae conversion modufe for
I
I

I

the printer and spoof er.

AUTHOR&

J.Philllp~s

I·-----------~------------------·Planned for Systemt not apptlcable
I Fixes Bug Number(s)t
not applicable
-~AIE~!&l-..l-'h~~JS-..sul..11

( )Lib. Maint. Tools
Tools
< ) Svs. Prog. Tools

t Documented ln HTBI not applicable
'
Incoapatlble Changel no
User/Operattons-vislble Interface Changet no
Coded lnl ( )PL/I CIJALM < )other-see betow
Perfor•ancel ( )better (l)same ( )worse

-------------------- .
_QQCU.HENIAll.Qli

_..,

< )Sys. Anal.

( )355

_____

CM&liGES-1~~.lk!~~-~C~~al------

HPH (vol ,sect)
HFAM <sectt
MOSN (sect)
MSAM (sect)
PLHs CAN#)
Info Segs
None (reason) Already docu•ented as shoyld

--------QQ&CA!l&.------------~---------

OBJECTIONSICOHHENTSI

Headings are•

< lBOS
( >Salvager
(I) Ring Zero
( >Ring One
< >Sys Oae•on/ Ad'llin
( t Run tlme
< ) User C 011mand/Subr

----------

----------

SUHHARY, REASONS, IHPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional

SUHHARYI
Currently, charging for Processing dprlnt reQuests aiffers considerably
depending upon whether they are directed tG the printer or directed to the
spooler. This results from the fact that lines of "printed" output are
counted and thus charged according to the slewing mechanics or page
posltionlng sche•e peculiar to that device dolng the actual outout.
For example, if a page of output directed to the printer contains Just one
llne of text folloMed by a form feed character, the charge ls based on only
two llnes of output, as the printer can stew to the next page without
processing the white-space llnes in betwee~. The spooler however, when
dealing with the same page of outout, has to base the charge on 21 lines of
output, as it can onlv ste• three lines at a time, each group of three of
which must be charged as one printed tine. (60 llnes = 1 page.>
The nu•ber of llnes charged for a given dorlnt request should be
essentially the sa•e regardless of the device to which the output has been
directed -- transparent to the stewing mechanics of the particular device.
This can be done easily by changing t~e conversion routine to only count
lines while not ln the process of sleMing to a page position. Then line
counting and thus charging wlll be equitable across device tvpes.
REASONS I
The Spooler now charges for substantldlly
Page 1

~ore

lines than does the printer

Printer, particularly ~hen top-of-page and bottom-of-page labels are
requested. Slnce the new IO Daemon prlclng scheme of charglnq for tlnes of
output rather than blocks of output wll I be ln effect, thls anomaly wlll bt
very vislble and of fending.

IMPLICATIONS I
Better charging for output requests which are automatically spooled by
Installation choice.

Page
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750508

MCR
Page

Multics Change Request

TITLE:

Fix bug in set_acl with -dr or -sm

AU!'HOR:

S. Herbst

JWG

I

Objections/Comments:

Use these headings:

1

of 1

.,.

Cat~ iCheck Onel
· -Coded in :li]PL/I 0AIM Dot.her'"
Lib. Maint. Tools
explain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL
S_z..s. Anal. Tools
-Planned for System MR
5. 0
S_Xs. Pro_g_. Tools
-Fixes Bug Number(s)
-Documented in MrB
l322
BOS
-User/Operations-visible
Salvager
Interface change? Ii] yes ~o
-Incompatible change? Dye
o
Ri~ Zero
Ring One
:-Performance: D Better[] Same
S_z..sDaenx>:tjl_Adniin.
: 0 'Worse
·
:• Replaces MCR
!Runtime
x User CmrndISubr.
l
i

~O:!~

STATUS
Written
Status
Expires

DATE
07L08fl6
A JJ.11.l:lD rl_k,
..Q!L2!!IIJ

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES
DoclDllent

Specify One or More

MPM (Vol_._ Sect.)
PU.S (AN #)

MOSN (Sect ·l
MPAM (Sect .l
MSAM _(_sect .1
Info S~s
Other _(_Namel
None J_ReasonlDocumen ta ti on O.K.
Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
Detailed Proposal.

SUMMARY:

Fix set_acl to fail with an error message
in the following cases:
set acl seg r
set acl dir s

*
*

-directory
-segment

where seg is a segment and dir is a directory.
REASON:

The control argument is incompatible with
the type of entry.

·-·

Ver. ~
7505o8

Multics Change Request
TITLE:

Change delete and dl handler to
handle the copy switcli
JWG
s. Herbst

MCR
~o~:I:
Page 1
of 1

,
STATUS
DATE
.
Written
01zow_1n
1rtatu11
IA
~o7Iaiil2~
r.a' ~et"or.v ( Ch11ck Onttl ....... . lxl>ire1
-Coded 1n :fi]PL/I 0AIJt1 Ootn•I"*
.0..Tf20J.77 ·-~--·-explain in D!:rAILED PROPOSAL
IL:lli. M81nt. _!oo.Is
DOCUMENTATION CHAl«llS
-Planned for System MR
~s. Anal. Tools
~s • Pro_g. Tools
-Fixes Bug Number(s)
Document
-Documented in Ml'B
SJ>ecify One or More
1355
BOS
-User/Operations-visible
Salvager
MPM (Vol. Sect.)
Interface change? 0 yes ~o
-Incompatible change? Qye
o
Ri~ Zero
PI.MS (AN #) 57
Rime One
.-Performance: 0 Better:EJ Same
MOSN (Sect • )
S_IsDaem:n:~ZA.dmin.
. 0 'Worse
!Runtime
-Replaces MCR
x User Cmmd1Subr. MPAM (Sect • )
MSAM _(Sect • )
1
Info Segs
0bjections/Comments:
other _(Namel
None (Reaeonl
. .
.
Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
Use these headings:
Detailed Proposal.

Atn'HOR:

SUMMARY:
Change dl handler to turn off the copy switch
as well as the safety switch.
Change delete_ to call dl_handler_ for entries
protected by the copy switch, as it does for
those protected by the safety switch.
REASON:
These two switches should be handled similarly.
dl_handler_$noquestion, for example, should
delete entries protected by either switch.

-

~er.

.

4

750508
TITLE:
AUTHOR:

M~ke hcs,..$set_ copysw not to work on
directories
JWG
S. Herbs~

-Coded in@>t/I 0AIM Ootbel""
eJCl)lain in Dlll'AILED PROPOSAL
-Planned for System MR S. 0
-Fixes BUg Number(s)
-Documented in MrB
-User/Operations-visible
Interface change? 0 yes ~o
-Incompatible change? O:re
o
-Performance: 0 Better~ Same
· 0 Worse
·
-Replaces MCR
I

:

lobjections/Comments:

'Use these headings:
I"'"'

MCR ,R,.Q¥
Page
1 0
1

Multics Change Request

STATUS
DATE
Written
Status
A
Expires
DOCUMENTATION

Cate~rr iChec_k_

0neJ_
Li::'.[. Me.int. Tools
~s. Anal. Tools
~s. Prog. Tools

355

Document

BOS
Salvager
Ring Zero
Ring One
SnDaem:tjl_Admin.
Runtime
User C11D11d/Subr.

07Z_IJ5'77'0

o ?La-o7 7-li
0}.._/20_[_77

CHANGES

St>eci_!y One or More

MPM (Vol. Sect.)
PU.S (AN /I)
MOSN (Sect.)
MPAM (Sect.)
MSAM (Sect.)
Into Segs
Other _(Name)
DOcumentation O.K •
None _(Reasonl
--Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
Detailed Proposal.

x

II
SUMMARY:
Change hcs_$set_copysw to refuse to turn on
the copy switch of a directory.. Temporarily, let it retatn the ability to turn directory copy switches off.
REASON:

This attribute is not meaningful for
directories.

r50508

MCR

Multics Change Request

TITLE:

Install new reconfiguration software

"2.o.Q "7

Page 1

STATUS

of'

DATE

At1l'HOR:

Objections/Comments:
AM 81

(MOH)

None {Reason
Use these headings:

SlDDD1ary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
Detailed Proposal.

Surnrnarv:
Install new reconfiquration sofbqare.
software mechanisms are as follows:

Some of rhe changes to system

1.

Interrupts are no lonqer orocessor-directed.
With thP. exceprion
of the interrupt: used t:o start a new CPU, interrupts may be
handled by any processor.

2.

The process interrupt mechanism is replaced by-the use of the
connect fault, which may be directed to a particular processor.
Connect faults are used to signal a system trouble condition,
to cause clearing of associative memories, to generate
pre-empts, process stops, and IPSes.

3.

The reconfiguration software for processor and system controller
reconfiguration is rewritten and simplified. No multiple steps
with extensive operator interaction are required. The software
is capable of recovering from most reconfiguration errors.

Detailed proposal:
A detailed description of the new reconfiguration mechanism can be
found in the draft of AN71. A marked-up copy of the MOH is available
describing the new simplified reconfiguration procedures.

/

Ver. 4
75-0508

MCR
Page
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Multics Change Request
TITLE:

AtJrHOR:

Modify Multics and BOS to run with NSA !OM
.JWG-

Noel I. Morris

-Coded in :[i}fr./I [XJAI.M Oothel"'"
explain in Dm'AILED PROPosAL
-Planned for System MR
-Fixes Bug Number(s)
-Documented in MrB
-User/Operations-visible
Interface change?
~o
-Incompatible change?
ye
o
:-Performance: 0 Better [j Same
D Worse
- Replaces MCR

Das

I

CatEm.o..rr i Chec_k_ Onel
Lib. Maint. Tools
SLs. Anal. Tools
Sys. Pro_g_. Tools

1352

JC BOS
Salvager
x Ring Zero
Ring One
~sDe.emnZMlnin.
~untime

User Cmmd.l_Subr.

DATE

STATUS
Written
Status
Expires

l"~S
of' l
-

'

.1Ll3fl.Q

A __b!JJ/:Lll J!L7;
0 llliiiEi.!1
.

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES
Document

Speci_:f'y One or 1-bre

MPM (Vol..1. Sect.)

Pile 1AN

-----

#)

MOSN 1Sect.l

MPAM (Sect.l
ft5AM _{_Sect •l

Objections/Comments:

I"""'-

-

Info Se_g_s
other 1Namel
None _{_Reasonl

Use these headings:

Summary

\

-

. _. ___

.

of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications 1

Detailed Proposal.
Summary:
The NSA !OM has many features, most of which are not adaptable to Multics.
It does, however, support 32 additional payload channels, allowing a total
of' 56 payload channels. (Payload channels are those channels which are connected
to I/O Devices and which do useful work. )
Reasons:
PSIAs in an IOM can tie up up to 8 channels per adapter. Some sites need
' more than 24 payload channels but do not need the extra capacity of' an additional
IOM. Hence, Multics should be <.:apable of running an NSA !OM in extended GCOS
mode (which is the mode in which we currently run the 6000B IOM) •·
Detailed Proposal:
Since IOM IMW's can only indicate interrupts for 32 channels, the NSA
!OM utilizes additional interrupt levels. Currently, levels 1, 3, 5, and 7
are the interrupt levels for system fault, terminate, marker, and special
interrupts. The NSA !OM uses levels 2, 4, and 6 for terminate, marker, and
special interrupts for channels 32 through 63. Both Multics and BOS must ee
modified to fetch the correct !MW for these higher numbered channels.
Implications:
The hardware will not support common peripheral adapters on the high numbered
channels. BOS sofiware will be incapable of running with the BOS disk channel
on a high numbered channel.

---

Ver. 3
741022

MCR_......

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

TITLE:

Fix tape_mult_ bugs.

AUTHOR: Larry Johnson

DRV

Planned for System: not applicable
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable
Documented in MTB: not applicable
Incompatible Change: no
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below
Performance: (B)better ( )same ( )worse

I

I

I

-~~~~~~~~~--·

STATUS
Written
Status
Expires

I DATE
'
I 011131z~ ..,,,,.,
I Pt~1/~•L'l.'4
I 01/13/77

CATEGORY (check one)
( )Lib. Maint. Tools
( )Sys. Anal. Tools
( )Sys. Prog. Tools
( )355
( )BOS
( )Salvager
( )Ring Zero
( )Ring One
( )SysDaemon/Admin
( )Runtime
(B)User Command/Suhr

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES (specify one or more)
MPAM (sect)
MPM (vol,sect)
MSAM (sect)
MOSN (sect)
PLMs (AND)
. Info Segs
Other
None Creason)
OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS:

I.eadings are:

I
I

A_._o_a,_'j'__

MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST

SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional

Summary
The tape_mult_ I/O module
treats
certain
recoverable
errors
as
unrecoverable.
It also may take a fault on ·an unrecoverable error by
referencing through a bad pointer. These bugs should be fixed.

Beason
Better per.formance of tape_rnul t_, which is
reloader.

used

by

the

new

dumper

and

Detailed Proposal
Treat MPC data alerts (which include postarnble errors) as recoverable
errors. Return an error code when a real unrecoverable error occurs.

Page 1 of 1

I
I
I
I
I
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MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST

MCR

cQo.30

·--------~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -.....-~----~------'---~

I TITLE:

,,,-~

Fix bug in indent command.

MJG

AUTHOR: Larry Johnson
Planned for System: MR 5.0
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable
Documented in MTB: not applicable
Incompatible Change: no
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below
Performance: ( )better (l)same ( )worse
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DOCUMENTATION CHANGES (specify one or more)
MPM (vol,sect)
MPAM (sect)
MSAM (sect)
MOSN (sect)
PLMs (ANH)
Info Segs
Other
llone Creason)
OEJECTIONS/COMMENTS:

STATUS
Written
Status
Expires

I DATE
I 07/13/76
IQ ():/:o!yt,
I 01L 1]/77

CATEGORY (check one)
( )Lib. Maint. Tools
( )Sys. Anal. Tools
( )Sys. Prog. Tools
( )355
( )BOS
( )Salvager
( ) Ring Zero
( )Ring One
( )SysDaemon/Admin
( )Runtime
(l)User Command/Subr

I
I

I
I

·--------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~----~----~~~
Headings
are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL• (optional

Summary
/""'"'

.f indent is invoked with no arguments (to print the "Usage:"
references an uninitialized pointer, and may take a fault.

Detailed Proposal
Fix the bug.

Pap;e l of l

line), it

------------------------------------------------------------

: ver.
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neauinqs
are: SLl1•1MAkf,
!Mt'LICAfluhS, UEfAILl:.IJ t>k.;PUSAL (optional>
I

I

Ht:ASU1~S,

~.J«11•.At1(:
r ix uuq in set_t ty commana wriereoy -reset control arqument
crt esc and erKl modes.

turns

nc.'4.~u •• ~:

·uie initial rnooes 'taoles tor most terminal types contain the
strint.; •1aetault 11 as a shorthana for "can,esc,erkl,"'rawi,"'rawo••; set_tty
-r~set
nas to taKe so~cial care not to turn oft can, esc, ana erkl.
tio~-v~ver, tnis :nechanism contains a buq so that the
modes left unrr.oleste.J
are eaited, taos, and can.
l

;.It' Ll

CAJ. l.Jn;):

None.

.r'hui-JuSAL: ~ix tl1e loop that determines what modes to turn off so
as tu ur.1it tne correct mout::!s <can, esc, erkl>.
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• AUTHOR: Garv c. Dixon
'llfilV'~
• _··- , ___ -~·----------------------------------------1 Planned for System: ftR 5.0
1 Fixes Buq Number(s):
not applicable
J Documented in KTB:
221
I Incomoatible Chanqe:
no
I user/Operations-visible Interface Cbanqe:
yes·
1 Coded in: (I) PL/I (I) AL! ( ) other-see below
I Performance: ()better fl)same ()worse
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ftPAPI (sect}
I ( )Rinq One
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I ( ) Runtime
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. --·----------------~--------------------------------------------------Headinqs
are: SU!ftARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional
SUPltURY:

Install the library maintenance tools, library_cleanup, librarv_fetch,
librarv_map, library_print, library_descriptor, and
librarv __ descriptor_compiler. These tools are documented in the Draft
Librarv Maintenance PLPI, AN80, published as KTB-227.

I"'

~ibrarv_info,

REASONS:
Allow other sites to use these useful tools. The new tools make it
easier to cbanqe litrarv orqanization and to add new libraries.

!MPLICATICNS:
Tools used at ftIT to rr.aintain the svstem will be available at other
sites. Over a period of time. qet_librarv_seqment will be replaced by
librarv .. fetch.
Then qls can be deleted.
QETAILED PROPOSAL:
Install the library tools named above, with the follovinq
modifications from the module descriptions in ~TB-227:
1.

2.

Increase the number of search names allowed in a sinqle command
from 30 to 100. It is often useful to qet library information
,about. or to fetch from the library, a list of library seqments.
This chanqe makes it possible to process up to 100 seqments
(starnames) without havinq to scan the libraries more than once.
Allow library descriptor to be identified by pathname, in
addition to by reference name. It is inconvenient to have to
Paqe 1

initiate a descriptor which is not in your ob1ect search rules in
order to use it with the library tools.
3.

Cutout AI ft, attributes when -access or -a 11 output arqument is
~
qiven. AIM attributes were not output by the tools, as described ...,,,,,,
in !TE-227.

4.

Remove sus:port of peruse_text seqments.
-pt outout arqument.

5.

Replace the -date_time_modified, -dtm output arqument with
-date. time_contents_modified, -dtcm to conform with usaqe in the
list coumand. Since this is a new command, there is no need to
support -d tm.

6.

Replace the -records_used output arqument with -records, -rec to
conform with usaqe of the list command.

7.

Add -ofs as an abbreviation for -offset output arqament to
conform vith usaqe of the area_status command.

a.

~odifv the meaninq of the -device output arqument to cause output
of the son•s loqical volume for directory and ftSF library
entries, and the loqical volume for all other entries.

9.

Add a nev output arqument, -pvname, to cause the name of the
physical volume each libr~ry entry resides on to be output.
Havinq -device ~eturn this information would be unwise. The lvid
obtained in the tools• standard call to bcs_Sstatas_ is
sufficient for many purooses; the extra overhead of callinq
hcs_~Sstatus_for __ backup to obtain the pvid would be unvarrant ed in
such cases.

10.

Delete the -peruse_ text,

Remove -lv as an abbreviation for the -level control arqument.
The abbreviation lv is cominq to mean loqical_v~lume.

Attached is updated documentation for the librarv_map command in which the
chanqes have be flaqqed with chanqe bars.

Paqe 2 of 2
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11brarv_•ap, I•

The llbrary_map co••and selects entr1es fro• a 11brary, and
the status of these entries lnto a
flle s~1table for
dprintlng. The entries in the f lte are alphabet1zed ~Y orlmary
na••·

••P

~rites

A full
range of status lnfor•atlon can be Included ln the
lte•s by using one or •ore of the output argu•ents.
Besides
lnfor•atlon returned by the status co••and, the •aP lte111s can
include access information, oblect seg•ent attrlb~tes and other
seg•ent contents lnfor•atlon. quota 1nfor111atlon, etc.

map

This co••and uses a llbrary descriptor and llbrary search
procedures. as described ln Section IV. When no output argu•ents
are given. the ln,formatlon Included by def au It ln the tHP lte•s
ls controlled by the search program for the particular llbrery
being aapped. The default aap lte• includes the lnforaat1on 111ost
approprlate for a library

••P•

librarv-••P

-search_names-

-control_args-

•output_args•

Where•
1·

search_na•es

are entryna•es which identify the llbrary
entrles to be output.
The Multics star
convention •av be used to ldentlfy a group of W..S
entrles with a single search r.ame. Up to 100, so
search na•as ••Y be given i~ the co••and. If
none are given, then any default search na•es
soecifled ln t~e library d~scrlotor are usea.

control_args

are se I ect ed fro111 the f o I lo1dng llst of
control argu•ents and can appear anywhere ln
the co•mandl

-library llbrary_na•••
-1 b 1lbrarv_name
ldentlfles a library which !s to be searched
for entries 11atchlng the search na11es. the
Hultlcs star convention 111ay be used
to
identify a grou~ of llbrarles with a slngle
I ibrary na111e. Up to 100 - Ubrar-y cont-rol
arguments inay be given 1n each co11•and. If
none are g!~en. then any aefaut t llbrary
names speclflea ln th• library de$cr1Ptor are
used.
ORAFTI
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llbrary_map

I lbrary_11ap

------------

----·

-output_f lie
-of f 11 e

f 11 ••

Identifies the output flle ln •hlch the
library •aP ls to be generated. A relatlve
or absolute oathna•e •ay be g!ven for the
flle.
If lt does not hive e suff lx of
then one ls assu•ed.
If no -output_flle
control arguaent ls given, then the
ls
generated In the llbrary.•ap f lie •hlch ls
created ls the user•s •orklng directory.

••Q•
••P

•header heading,
-he heading
gives a char act er str Ing flllhlc~ ls \ISed as a
heading llne on the first Page of the •aP to
Identify whlch llbrarles have been •appea.
If the string contains blanks, then It •ust
be enclosed In quotes. Only the first 120
characters of the string are used. If no
-header control argu•ent ls given, then a
default
heading llne ls used.
See the
discussion under "Notes• belo••
•footer footing
•fo footing
gives a character string •hlc~ ls \ISed ln the
footing llne at the botto• of each page to
ldentlfy the llbrarles being •apped. If the
string contains blanks, then lt must be
enclosed
In Quotes.
Only the f lrst 45
characters of the string are used.
If no
•footer control argu•ent ls given, then a
default character string ls used ln the
footing
llne.
See the discussion under
•Notes• be I ow.
-entry, -et

causes aap lte•s to be Included In tne output
only for llbrary entries •hlch Match one of
the search na•es.

-co•oonents

causes
lte•s for all the coaoonents of a
•atchlng llbrary entry, In addition to the
lte• for the •atchlng entry. It also causes
aap ltellS for all co•ponents of a library
entry conta1n1ng a aatchlng entry.
See t~e
discussion under "Notes• belo•.

-container

causes a
It•• for the library entry •hlch
contains each •atchlng entry, In addition to
the Item for the aatchlng entry.
See t~e
discussion under •Notes'' below. This ls the
default.

DRAFTI
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-------cross_ref erence9 •cref
causes cross reference ••P lte•s to
be
lncluded ln the output tor the secondary
na•es on llbrary entries whlch are output.
See the discussion under "Notes• b•f~w. Tnls
J.s the default.
•no_cross_ref erence9 •ncref
suppresses cross reference map lt .. s.
-chase

suppresses •ap lte•s for any lnter•edlate
IJ.nks whlch exist between a llbrary llnk •"d
Its eventual target.

-no_chase

causes •ap lte•s tor the lnteraedlate
This ls the default.

-retain, •ret

causes a
lte• for
llbrary
entries
awaiting deletlon fro• the 11brar1es <as
deter•lned by the llbrary search progra••·

-o•it

suppresses the •ap item for library entries
awaiting deletion from the llbrarles. Thls
J.s the default.

llnks.

••P

-search_na•e search_na•e
identlf les a search na•e which begins wlth a
•lnus <·J to dlstingulsh the search name fro•
a control argu•ent.
There are no other
differences
between
the
search
na•es
described above and those given with t~e
-search_na•e control arguaent. One or •ore
•search_naae control arguments may be given
ln the co1111and.
, ,..~'W\O...S
-descriptor nat1e
gives a r>atnna11e or reference na11e Mhlch Q.C(ft~-4
identlfles the llbrary descriptor descrlblng
the llbrarles to be
searched.
If
no
-descriptor control argu•ent ls given, then
the default llbrary descrlptor ls ~sed.
3.

output_args

DRAFTS

are selected fro• the fol lowlng llst of
output ·argu~ents and can appear anywhere ln
the co11•and1
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-a11, -a

causes all
output.

avallable

lnfor•atlon

to

be

-default, -dft causes default lnfor•atlon to be output, .lo
addltlQD to the lnfor•atlon requested by
other output argu•ents. This ls the default
Mhen no other output argu•ents are given.
•status, -st

causes all status lnfor•atlon printed by the
co••and •status •a11• to bt outout, except
for access control Information.

-access

causes all access control lnfor•atlon to be
output.
Thls Includes•
the user•s access
•ode to the llbrary entry, lts rlng brackets,
ACL, access class, AI" attributes, safety
SMltch setting, and for directory entries the
inltlal ACLs.

-contents

causes lnforMatlon describing the contents of
llbrary entrles to be output. This lncludes1
co•pllatlon lnfor•atlon, oblect attributes,
and segment prlntablllty 1nfor•atlon.

. .The follo•lng output argu•ents are available, but are
pr'obably not of Interest to every user.
They orov lde •ore
selectlve control over Mhlch status lnfor•atlon ls 1ncl uded ln
the output.
causes all na•es to be output.
-primary, •prl causes the prl•ary na•e to be

outp~t.

causes all na•es whlch •atch
search na•es to be output.
-type, •tp

any

of

the

causes the type of each llbrary entry to be
output.
Types
lncludea
llnk, seg•ent,
archlve, archive
coaponent,
.,ltlseg•ert
fll••
ltUltlseg•ent
flle
cCM1ponent, and
directory.

-oathna••• -pn causes the pathname of the
llbr•rY entry to be output.

parent

of

each

•IJ.nk_target

target

of

each

ORAFTI

causes the pathna•• of the
library llnk to be output.
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llbrary_111ap

I lbr ary_•ap

•date, •dt

causes the date/ti•• •odlfled,
date/ti••
used, date/tl•e entrv modified, date/ti••
duaped, and date/ti•• complied to De output.

•date_time_contents_modlf led, •dtc•
causes the date/ti•• aoclfled to be outQut.
-date_tl•e_used, -dtu
causes the date/tl•e used to be output.
-date_tlme_entrv_aodlf led, •dte•
causes the date/tl•e entry •odlfled to be
output.
For
archive
co•ponents,
th ls
corresponds to
the
date/time
co•ponent
updated into the archive.
-date_ti•e_du•ped, -dtd
causes the date/tl•• au•ped to be output.
-date_ti•e_co•piled, -dtc
causes the date/ti•• co•Piled to be output.
-length, -an

causes the records used, current length Clf
different fro• the records used>, aaxi•u•
length
Cif
different
from
svs_lnfoS•ax_seg_slze>, blt count, archive
co•ponent
offset,
and
directory
quota
lnformetlon to be output.

\ -rei.k.111141

-records, -rec causes the records used to be outpUt.

-'<tUt~~, -rt'

-current_length
causes the current lengt~ to be output
different fro• records used).

c1 f

-max_length

causes the maxl•u• length to be output
different fro• svs_lnfolmax_seg_slzel.

(lf

-bl t_count

causes the blt count to

-offset, -ofs

causes

the

•ord

be

offset

output.
of

an

archive

component within its archive to be output.

\-~s

~ffV

Gcl~c\

~ t(tn~ ~
G....\4 A.- S~
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•quota

causes dlrecfory quota lnf cr•atlon to be
output tor library directory entries. This
lncludesa quota set on the directory, quota
used, terminal quota switch settlAg Clf ont,
a count of inferior directories with ter•lnal
quota Clf nonzero), the t111e/record product
for
the
directory,
and
the date/tl•e
ti•elrecord product updated. If a directory
ls a •aster directory, this information ls
also printed.

•author, •at

causes the author and blt count author
different fro• the author) to be outgut.

•unlque_ld

causes the unique 1dent1f 1er to be output.

•devlce, •dv

Clf

causes the na•e of the logical volu•e on
which the entry resides to be output, for
non-directory, non•HSF entrJes;
causes the
name of the son•s loglc•I volume to be output
for dlrectory and· HSF entries. a ls-o causes
the
settlng
of
the
transoarent•to•paglng•device
swltc~
to be
. output.

•pvna•e

causes the na•e of the physical voluMe
which the entry resides to be outo~t.

•copy, •cp

causes the setting of t~e
s•ltch to be output Cif onJ.

-.safety

causes the setting of the safety swltch to be
output U f on).

·•ode, •11d

causes the user• s •ode of
library entry to be output.

ace ess

•r!ng_brackets, •rb
causes the rlng brackets to be

to

tf'le

out~ut.

-acl

causes the access control llst to

-access_class

causes the access class to be output Clf
other than svstem lo•)• Also, the settlng of
the securitv·out-of•servlce switch, the audit
switch, and the multiple access class switch
ls output Clf on>.

-1n1tial_acl

causes the ln!tlal access control
lists
associated •1th llbr•rv dlrectorv entries to

ORAFTI
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be output.
-co•pller_na•• causes the ria•• of the co•Pller of an
segment to be output.

obJect

-co•pller_verslon
causes
the
version lnfor•ation for the
co•pller of an obJect seg•ent to be output.
-co•piler_optlons
causes the co•Piler option lnfor•atlon stored
In an obJect segment to be output.
-obJect_lnfo

causes information about forsat of an obJect
seg111ent and lts entry bound to be e>utput.
t·rt""'f-~

-non_ascli

causes an lndlcatlon that a library entry
contains non-ASCII characters to be output.

•error

causes •essages indicating
errors
occurred
while
obtaining
the
information to be output.

-level

causes a level nu•ber to precede each outsH.1t -\v
entry.
Th.ls
nu•ber
indicates
ttie ~eMwc.d)
re I at lonsh IP be tween a llbrar y en tr v and 1 ts ;+ tor\rl\ds
components.
Nor•ally. this relatlonshls:> ls ,.:flltl rtct~~
indicated only by 1ndentlng the component ~''~
na•es beneath those of the library entry.
A~~"~s

'°'°"'Md

MhiCh
status

~ \o~\tL vtl~

-n••-11ne9 -nl causes a line to be skipped bet•een each
level 1 entry ln the output. Normally. no
lines are skipped bet•een entries.

Any co•binatlon of output argu•ents may be used ln a co••and
since the use of several output argu•ents merely causes •ore
infor•atlon to be Included in each map entry. He>•ever. the
follo•lng groups of control argu•ents are •utually exclusive, and
only one argu•ent fro• each group •av
be given ln • co••andl
-cross_reference and •no_cross_reference;' -chase and -no_chase:
-retain and -omlt.
The •container and -co•ponents control
argu•ents
are
provided to facllltate the ••PPlng of library entries related to
a given bound seg•ent.
When ontv one co•~onent of • bound
1eg11ent erchl ve matches one of, the search na•es • -en tr v causes a
m1p ltem for only the matching library entry;
•container and
DRAFT&
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llbrary_•eP

-co•ponents cause •aP lte•s for entries related to a •atchlng ·
entry as well. •container and -co•ponents
be used slngly or
together. but neither can be used with -entry.

••Y

The follo•lng exa•ple Illustrates the effect of using
-container and -co•ponents. If a search na•e ls given which
•atches a co•ponent In a source archive. glvlng •entry would
produce •
lte• for only that co•ponent.
Glvlng •container
Instead would produce a ••P lte• f4r the source archive, as well
as one for the •etching co•ponent.
Giving -cc•ponents wou.ld
produce ••P lte•s for al I of the cot1ponents of the source archive
contalnlng the •etching coaponent. Giving both •cORtalner and
-cot1ponents would produce
lte•s for the source •~chive and
all of lts co•oonents.

••P

••P

When the -cross_reference control argu•ent ls used. a cross
reference
lte• ls Included ln the
for each secondary na•e
on a •atchlng IJbrary entry. The cross reference ltet1 lncludest
the secondary na•e;
the date/ti•• •odlf led for the llbrery
entry; and Its pathna•e• The pathna•e enas with the prl•arv
na•e of the library entry. providing a reference to the
lte•
which Includes co•plete lnfor11atlon about the entry.

••P

••P

••P

The llbrary map ls generated ln an output flle ldentlfled by
the •o'utput_f 11 • contro I argu11ent. If the -output _f 11 e control
argu11ent ls not given. then a flte called library.map ls created
ln the user•s working directory.
If the output f 11e already
exists. lt ls truncated before the new
ls created. Thus
several llbrery_11ap co••ands executed In tne sa11e
Morklng
directory Cln the sa•e or different processes> •lthout an
-output_flle control,argu11ent can proo~ce unpredlctable results.
In such cases. the •output_flle control argu•ent should be used
to create a different
f lie ln each co•••nd.

••P

••P

If the -header control argu11ent ls given. then the heading
tlne ls centered on the first page of the
beneath the llnest

••P

Hep of the DD Entries
of the
The heading
exa•Plet

DRAFT a

llne

should
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Ii brarv_•aP

---------of the
Standard Library Bind Listing Directory

If -header ls not given, a default heading llne ls constructed by
concatenating the na•es of the llbrarles Mhlch were searched, as
shown belo•I
Hap of the 350 Entries
of the
Li br ctr 1 es
standard_llbrary.llst, unbundted_llbrary.llst,
tools_llbrary.llst, user_llbrary.llst, net•ork_llbrary.llst
If the -footer control argu•ent ls given, then the f ootlng
line placed at the botto111 of each page of the library •ao
contains the footing character string given •1th the control
argument, along with a page nu11ber, and the na11es of the f lrst
and last ••P items which appear on the page. If -footer ls not
given, then the concatenated llbrarv na•es used In the heading
tine are also used ln the footing llne.
~1110111

llbrary_111ap
docu11entat Ion

-lb

info

-lb

•P•

••.info

••.runoff

-of

creates the documentation.map f lie ln the working directory,
Mhlch contains a map of the entries ln the lnfo and HPM I lbrarles
which •atch the search names ••.info or ••.runoff.
llbrary_•aP -lb onllne.• •• -of onllne •dtd •dft
creates the onllne.11ap flle which contains a mao of al I of the
entries in the onllna.• tlbrarles. Each •aP entry includes the
date
dumped. as welt as whatever default lnfor•atlon was
speclfled by the library search progra••
llbrary_11tap

,,.........

)

creates a •aP In the library.map flla of the working directory
which contains •ap items for those entrl•s ln the defa\llt library
DRAfTI

HAY 8E CHANGED

06/25/76

AN80

--------<or llbrarles) Mhlcn •atch the default search nameCst. These
default values are specified ln the defeult llbrarv descrlptcr
data base.

ORAFTI

HAY BE CHANGED

10

06/25176

AN80

.
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Multics Change Request
l!J,'ITLE:

Q.OJ4!l..
]

ot'

]

Install n~w fortran compiler and command
STATUS
DATE
program in >ldd>exl;>o
At1rHOR: D. Levin
Written
SHW.
O"J70E':i7'b
_. I
Status · 171 !ill "b12J,,, u-51H7iJ~
Ca.teP.:orY (Check Onfil
.. Coded in:li]PL/I 0AIM Oothel"'~ires
~IQ.VJ'
--.,-.- .... 1
Lib. Maint. Tools
eX'plain in DErAILED PROPOSAL
OOCUMENTATION CHANGF.S
Sys. Anal. Tools
-Planned for System MR 4 • 0
Sys • Prog. Tools
-Fixes Bug Number(s)
Document
Specify One or More
-Documented in MrB
355
BOS
-User/Operations-visible
Salvap;er
MPM (Vol. Sect.)
Interface change? 0 yes ~o
Ring
Zero
-Incompatible change? Dye
o
PI.MS (AN #)
Ril!g One
.-~rformance: 00 Better D Same
SysDaemon7Admin. MOSN (Sect.l
I D Worse
.
~untime
i·Replaces MCR
I
MPAM (Sect.1
User Cmrnq:[Subr.
i
x AxnArirnental MSAM ( Set't .)_ll:b
Inf'o Se_g_s
ObJections/Couments:
other _{Namel
'
None _(Reason)
..
Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
!Use these headings:
Detailed Proposal.

-

J

SUMMARY:

Install two segments in >ldd-,exl?o, new_fortran and
bound_fort_. The second already is available in
)Unb, at a user's request. This series of installations would allow users to have access to a more upto-date version of the compiler as well as provide
greater exposure for this new compiler. The s~gment
new_fqrtran is not expected in >unb before MRS.O.
REASONS:

Greater exposure for the new compiler.
IMPLICATIONS:

users can begin to use this much improved compiler
before MRS.O

•

-----new_f ortran

new_fortran

llar:l~=

EXPERHrENTAL LI TH~Y - -

The

n~'"-fortran co~~.~nd

nrnvi<ies an

T.::"·.{Pul-:ARY
int~rf~ce

co~n i l ~r. 1·lhe>n the c o•nni ler 13
~
v~rsion
of this con~~n~ will
co~na:ld fortran.

FAST !=JRTRA:f
FORT~~N,

standard

n~w_fortrqn

to th~ ~-a~,"
i n5ta11 ed a~ st9:-i~!o-: re!
be urnr~ded to be the

nath -control_arqs-

whera:
I. oath

is the oathn?.'.".le· of the fortran source
to be cornailed.

2. contr.pl_aros

are, for the ~ost nart, identicAl to those in
the curren~ fortr:=m com'.".land. The f o 110·:1! ng
control ar~s are d~scribed in th~ ;?u writeun
for .fortran:

-optimize, -ot
-card
-source; -sc
-symools, -sb
-~an

-list, -ls

-bri~f_table, -oftb
-teble, -tb
-profile, -nf
-check, -ck
-sev~r! tya, -svn

l')rc~rar::

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

-subscr:f.ntra:'1Je, :-s•1:Jrn
The control ~ras ~~rk~d
not yo.t i·11'Jl·.;r.anted.

~ith

an esterisk

~re

The follry·riry1 control nrr;is .::ir~
inten-Je·'."! 'for
int~rnal
US"'"
of th~ fortr:,:i dev~lor'T!ent

nroj9ct:

..
EX?E~I.',t:TfAL

LI r3KARY

nP.'.·1 _for tr Ai1

ne•·:_fortrrin

---·---tim9, -t;ii
-d P. bu o, -db

-dehuq_cci

The fnllowinn control
cor.i.., i l er:
-lineJlU~bers,

~rns

~re

new

t~is

-In

causes the co~oiler to ignore line
each source line.
-folj

to

nu~~ers

on

causes all U"10er c~se letters not o~curinn
within ch1rActPr-strinn const~nts
to
be
mapned into their lowAr-c~se for~. (Useful in
some forms of nro0rAm ~onversion.>

i

I

Multics Change Request

., TITLE:
A'lJrHOR:

Change send_message error message
S. Herbst

-Coded in OL/I 0AIM Oot.hel""
explain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL
-Planned for System MR s.o
-Fixes Bug Number(s)
-Documented in Ml'B
-User/Operations-visible
Interface change? 0 yes ~o
,-Incompatible change? Qye
o
-Performance: 0 Better IKJ Same
. 0 Worse
- Replaces MCR
:

Objections/Comments:

l
[

1Use these headings:

I

JWG

Catej;tor:v (Check On.Et)
Lib. Maint. Tools
Sys. Anal. Tools
~s. Pro_g_. Tools

f355

x

One

SYsDaemoriZAdm:ln.
~\inti me
User·· Cmmd7Subr.

,,:J_tj .;> ~
1 of

DATE

. IP if.iii

OfZ_087_7~

_fl

a 'll:J:J~

.,.. Ol1'2QL1_7
DOCUMENTATION CHANGES

Elcpires

Document

BOS
Salva.p;er
Rin__g Zero
Ri~

STATUS
Written
Status

MCR
Page

S-oeci_:ry One or ltbre

MPM (Vol~ Sect.)

PIMS (AN#)

MOSN (Sect.)
MPAM (Sect • )
MSAM (Sect • )

Info Segs
Other (Name)
None (Reason) Documentation O. K.

-

Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
Detailed Proposal.

I

~-J

SUMMARY:

Change send_message's error message:
warning-Wakeups cannot be sent.
to:
warning-Messages will not be received immediately.
REASON:

More informative to the casual user.

MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST
_________ _ _________________________
._______ ____I

-v;~:-3-------------------------------------------------------..._--------.

7~1022

TITLEI

,

MCR_:LJ.2.~A_.-~-

__...;

.

Spool Orlvar Bug Fix and Update to
Maintain Prlrter Driver Comcatlbillty.

...SIAJUS

l_i2AIE

.Jtc.J..11~.o._I

Z/.A/.1.f>rr.

-:""'611
I

~~~~~~~-~:~~:~~----------I~'L_
__ ~1:~!i::!ifil~:
Planned for Systems not appllcabJe
--------·
Fixes Bug Number(s)I not apptlcabte
00111
Documented ln HTBI not applicable
Incompatible Changes no
User/OperatJ.ons-vlslble Interface Ct-angel no
Coded lnl CfUPL/I ( )ALM< >other-see belolf
Performance I ( ) &:>e tter (I) same < >worse
'

------------------------------------------------______ _

_jl.QkUJ1EN I AIlW:L.ktlAti~L.1.$~~~-.1...
1Y-....Q...o._.e

MPM <vol ,sect)
MOSN (sect)
PLHs (AN#)
Info Segs
I Other
l_None Creason> no change
I OBJECTIONS/COHHENTSI

,g~ctl

MPAM <sect>
MSAH (sect)

-~AI~i~BY ~~k

< )Lib. Malnt. Toots
< )Sys. Anal. Tools

C
(
C
(
(

)Sys. Prog. Tools
)355
)BOS
)Salvager
)Ring Z.ero
< >Rlng One
< )SysOaemon/Ad•ln
< >Run Ume
( >User Comrnand/Subr
(l)SysOaemon/Ad•ln.

I
I

I_
- - -SUMMARY,
- - - - - -REASONS,
-......... - - - -IMPLICATIONS,
- - - - - - - - - -DETAILED
--Headings
arel
PROPOSAL (optional-

SUHHAPYI
1• Oeclare modes string char (256) lnstead of char (128>.

2. Set oraata.output_•oae (1n output_reQuest_data structure> to null each
time user line modes are parsed.
3. f lx problem of last spooled dprint reQuest not atMays being deleted froM
its aaemon Queue.
REASONS I
1• See HCR 1az9, "IO Daemon Orlver Bug Fixes". Spool Or1ver changes
reQuired to ma!ntaln compatlb111ty with Printer Driver.

z.

Same as above, see MCR 1829 attached.

3. Operations finds Lt confuslng to see the last dprint request to be
spooled remaining in the dprlnt Queue. Also, users dis11ke recelvlng two
copJ.es of the same listLns, when only one copy Mas requestad.
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Multics Change Request

-r.

,.-,TITLE:

IO Daemon Driver Bug Fixes

AUTHOR: J •.

STATUS

MCR

1829

Page

1

of 1

DATE

.

-Coded in:(jpi,/I 0AIM Ootber- ---..~~~ia.ii~Ml¥====f-=-""~--+1-~~......,.i,.L.1-~'---explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL
-Planned for Pystem MR
4•0
-Fixes Bug Nl.Dber(s) MPRF
Document
One or More
-Documented in MrB
-User/"i>erations-visible
Interface change? O~s r;J no i---~=~;;;;;...----1--MPM-~Vi_o....l...._...-....-.,;,...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
-Incompatible change? U ye~o i---~.:::a...;;;.;:;;;;..;._ _ _-1 Pu.s AN
-Performance: 0Better[i1Same
~---...-.---------[] Worse
~-=--~.-.....--.--.....s......-.-.---......,_l«>S...._N_..--._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
-Replaces MCR
MPAM Sect •
....-------------------------~
MSAM Sect.

------

!Objections/Comnents:

i
Use these headings:

I

!summary:

1.

,.-"!
,,......

I
2.

1

easons:

I

Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
Detailed Proposal.

Change the declarations of mode strings from char (128) to
char~). (printer_driver_, GllS_driver_,
iodd_command_Processor_)

Initialize the mode string in.the. output request data
. Astructure to null at the st.art of. each copy requested.
y(printer_driver_, GllS_driver_)

1.

Recent MCS changes, adding to the mode string length, have
caused mode truncation and undertermined results after an
error during request processing. Thi~ change will correct
this and allow for future expansion. ,,,,.. ,

'"''I

2.

For certain combinations of output modes, the user's requested
mode, printed on the tail sheet, will get concatanated with
itself on each subsequent copy.

Example:

copy 1
copy 2
copy 3

"noskip, single"
"noskip, single, noskip, single"
"noskip, single, noskip, single,

This is rare but ugly!

noskip,singl~

------

·------------------------------------------------~~---------' Ver.
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g___

r,1__

I TITLE•

----------

------------'

Spooler Bug FJ.xe5 and Update for Pr-lnter
DIM Co•pat 1bl 11 tv
AUTHORI '-'•B• Phi I llpps
"'T'J\J

__ ___

------------·

--------·

-------

-

l_llJ.IU~-'-Wi

I
I

,_._.,_I

I

l...Jlci..11.IO..I ~
I StatyL_ll.DzJ

I

Jf4'1

___ •.-£llD..1.CJ1.L•_Jll.£1z1.zz.

Planned for Systems not applicable
•------------------ __
Fixes Bug NumberCs)I not applicable
1_CAI£.!iDRl_J,b•,k_on1l
Documented 1n HTBt not appalcable
< >Lib. Halnt. Tools
Inco•patlble Changet no
( >Sys. Anal. Tools
User/Operatlons•vlsible Interface C~angel no
( >Sys. Prog. Tools
Coded ln• <l>PL/I < >ALM ( )other-see bet oM
< )355
Performance• C )better Cl)same < >worse
( >BOS
-..-.-.
_____ •• · - · - - - - - - - - - ( >Salvager
_JH2CUH~t.:UB!ill-kl:1A.tt~S-1~u"-1.x-ma~c •oral
C >Rlng Zero
HPH Cvol,sect)
HPAM <sect)
( >Ring One
HOSN (sect)
HSAH Csect>
< >SysOaemon/Ad•ln
PLHs CAN#)
( >Run,1Me
Info Segs
< >User Co•mand/Subr
Other
<B>Svsoae•on/Admln.
_None <reason) no changes.
OBJECTIONS/COHMENTSI

·------------------------------------------·~--------------------------Headings
area SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optlonal

l"""''SUHHARYI
1· Update include file spoot1ng_sdb.lnct.pl1 to reflect RCP addltlons made

to prt_sdb.lncl.pt1.
2. Update the modes strlng ln spoollng_dlm_changemode_ from char <128) to
char <256).
3. Fix bug ln get_spool1ng_data_ so that operations can renew

s~oollng

llmlt stops property Caccordlng to the docYmentation>.
~. Fix bug ln file_monltor_ such that an error message does not occur If
operations tries to halt the spooler and switch to a new device, namely the
printer. ~ithout logglng out the spooler.

5. f lx Spooler line counting of dPrlnt reqyests so that charges are

essentially the .same C~lthln one or two lines for line length of
the charges made for uslng the Printer.

13~)

as

REASONS I
1. Change reQulred to malntain compatlblllty with t~e Printer DIM. Both
Printer and Scooter use same stream and depend on the same layout of the
sdb.
/""""2. Update for Printer Olt1 compatlbltlty.

Page 1

3. One data base was not properly updated to restrict volume array size to
three volume Ids.
i.. Spurrlous error message comes out if try to take down a spootlng,volurwe\J
that ls already dls•ounted. Need a check for dismount event.

5. The charging, based on llne count of dprlnt reQuests. must be calculated
essentlaltv the same whether a dprint request ls put out on the Printer or
thru the Spooler. New IO Daemon charging f o~ tines magnifies any error In
lines counting here.
IHPLICATIONSI
Users wilt see a more eQuitabte charging for Queue 3 dprlnt reQuests that
are spooled at installation choice. Operations will see s•oother,_
spooling sessions with less spurlous error messages.
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MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST

Answering ServJ.ce Auto Cat I F ......
lites
·----------·-----·----------------------·-------- '

/"""' I TITLE•

I
I AUTHOIU Oavld "· Jordan
I

I Planned f.or, Syst•••
1 Flxes Bug Nuabercs••
I Oocu.-nted ln KTBI
l· Incoaoet.lble Change•

~"'

.

·

1·
,

(VOi

,sect)

MOSN «sectJ

~,q~

t
1

:ill:TUS

1 DATE

I

0Z4UZA

I

Dil2.6/ZZ

· .

I

· I

t:i:aiiOii·" 'iiies.ij:·onii•

I ( )Llb. ltalnt. T'oots I
IC tSys. Anal. Tools I
yes
OW

I(
I(

tSys. Prog. Tools
, 3,5

I ( >BOS

· ··

tSelvager
I< IR.lng Z•ru

_ _ _ I(

:iioCiiiEttI•IiPi tii1tifS ]iiiciti::iii'7z:;,lflii,'j- ·
MP"

I

ttCR ,·

1lf(.i7giiji1

,. " .

I Us..,../Operatlons-vlslble Interface Changel
Coded J.n• (8)Pl/I ( , ALM c , other·s• bel
Perforaancaa ( lbatter , Cits••• f J worse
·

····.: ' '

' lrltt1a I
I ~tl.!MI
t E•llCll I

~TG

not appllcable
not apptlcabte
not aPpllcabf e
no

,•

MPAM Csectt
HSAM <sect>

I
I

I
f

I c HUng One

I fl)SysOae•on/Ad•ln

Pltts CANf)

I( tRuntl•e

Info Segs

I(

Other

I

)User

C~••and/Subr

....•__aN~g_.s.1.ao~1......1.1~c~1.a~t.....G~b~1~o~a~1.1____.________ ,_.___________________

~n-•o~•--u«r.•u•uswgn

OBJ£CTIONS/CO"ttENTSI
'

tfeadlngs
I""'

area

•

•',

>

I

SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPl.ICA'rlt'N$• DETAILED PROPOSAL (optlona I

SUNMARYt
Insta·11 Answer"lng Service changes fOI"' !•proved rel lab! llty end
functlonaUty. See acco•panylng docu•entat Ion of spec! Uc changes which
••Y be •ade.
REASONS I

ExPerlence •1th the Auto Catt faclUt, has polnted out nu•.,.ous •lnor
and area$ far 1•·orove•nt.

probte•s

I"PLICA1'IONSI
None of the prop0sed ct1en9es .. 1·1·t alter sltnlflcantly any Interface.
•1th the exceotlon that •any Inltlallzer ter•lnal aessages •ltt now only be
logged instead O-f being togged and printed.

Page 1 of 1

Po~slble

Ans•erlng Serwlce Auto Celt Fac111tv Uxes end changes•

1. Change •ost svs_log_ messages to severity o.
currently all
aessages are pr lnted and togged at sever! ty 1• Th ls change
wll t cause •ost ••sseges except an '" 1 t lat connect ton and
eventual ter•lnatlon ••ssage to be logged but not printed.
2. Update the Channel Oeflnltlon Table •uto Cal I entries to
1nchtde the · te tetmone nu•b•r cal led for the •ost recent ty
co•teted connectJ.on.
Thls change wll t al lows a slngt •
Iniif'1at1zer •ssage, lnc1uoing the nu•ber called, to be
printed •h•n a con,.ect14n'h8$ been
end tt1e lln• asslfn•d
to • user.
Atso; this wl.11.1 • t·t'Otlf vaf"&ous status re•ort lng
procedures to det.,.•lne whet nu•ber ls =•Pent ty belnt called.

•acl•

3. Flx a bug which soaetl••s results In 1tle Auto Caf.I
na•e not being !~eluded ln so•• Inltlallzer ••ssaees.
It.

channel.·

Correct • prob I•• which causes COT entry aeters for Auto
channels not to be ••lfttal.ned.

Cal t

5. Correct a proble• which causes an Auto Call channel not to be
•v•l I •b I e unt 1 t the svstea ls rebooted a f t•f' the channef has
been •attach"ed•
6. Correct such other bugs/Qrobleas as

the course of •orklng on the above.

••v

be

dlscovered

durlng

a-ver;~------_,_

I 741022
a

_____..,.______
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MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST

r"'.__________________________ ,.... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Flx problems !n trace used with long
•
entrvpolnt names.
I AUTHOR& Txom HcGarv
"'iU..IJ
TITLE•

1

----,

I
HCR ___~-~~----- - '
1----------'

•-ilAIJ.lS-__l_D.A1£.______ I
•-~Ci11&Q_I_~~~~=-

I

l_ita!~-•A.O.l.t-~~·

-----~--------~--~~--------~---~--~--~":.-.-•-~lUU.CiUi_l_~~l.ZZ. __ I

Planned for System: not applicable
a flxes Bug Nu•ber<s>• not applicable
l Oocumented
1n HTB&
not appllcaole
I Incompatible Change• no
I User/Operations-visible Interface Changes
ves
I Coaea inl CIUPL/I ( )ALH < >other-see below
I Performances (l)t>etter ( >sa11e < )worse
I

•---~-----------~--'

•-~AlfY.Qil_i~b.Jl'-11_.sm~ll
>L~b. HaLnt. Tools a
I< >Sys. Anal. Tools I
I< >Svs. Prag. Tools
I
I< )355
J
I< >BOS

It

'------------------...----------- ·-·------•
•-D~~t1Et:ilAllgtLkliAtiiE~-1.iQ.i.~l1lc.-.wlC..AC-BLQC.&l __ ~~•
I HPH (vol,secU
HPAH <sect)
I
I HOSN (sect>
HSAH (sect)
I
I PLHS lANI)
I
,1 Into Segs
I
I Other
Current doc ok
I

(< >Salvager
>Rlng Zero
( )Ring One
( >SysOaemon/Admln
( )Runtime
< >User Commana/Subr
(l)user commend

~--~----~----------------------------·~--~------·---------------------OBJECTIONS/COHHENTSI
·-----------------~---~--------~-------·~--~-------~--------------------area SUHHARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, OETAl-EO PROPOSAL (optlonal

~eadings

---'UHHARY& trace incorrectly truncates the character st~lng speclfylng the
,ntrypolnt to trace to 32 char~cters. Thus lt only works consistently
~hen
the entrypolnt to be traced ls specif led by •refname• -- the cases
•refnamesentryname•, •d1rpath>se9name• and ·~1rpath>se~name$entryn3me• can
fall unlntelliglbly.
Change trace not to copy a cha~(•) command llne
argument into a char(32) local variable, but use the ~rgument alrectly.
REASONS& trace Mill behave more reasonably, and lt will be possible to
trace entrypolnts specified by all the methods mentioned .i.n the MPH writeup
on trace.
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TITL·E:--MJt i- r i~p r 0b1;;;:

STATUS
Written
Status
Expires

nonlocal_goto_$different_ring
AUTHOR: H. Jeff Goldberg
Planned for
System:
not applicable
Fixes Bug Number(s):
N. A.
Documented
in MTB:
N. A.
Incompatible Change:
yes
User/Operations-visible Interface Change:
no
Coded in: (l)PL/I (l)ALM ( )other-see below
Performance: ( )better (B)same ( )worse
Replaces MCR:
N. A,
DOCUMENTATION CHANGES (specify one or morel
MPAM (sect)
MPM (vol,sect)
MSAM (sect)
MOSN (sect)
PLMs (AN#)
Info Segs
Other
None (reason)
(don~t know)
OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS:

Headings are:

I

I

---------------'
CATEGORL.il~.2JL2.nell

I

(')Lib. Maint. Tools :
( )Sys. Anal. Tools
( )Sys. Prog. Tools
( )355
(
) BOS
( )Salvager
( )Ring Zero
( )Ring One
( )SysDaemon/Admin
(B)Runtime
( )User Command/Subr

SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional

SUMMARYCurrently, nonlocal_goto_$different_ring completely resets the inner , j
ring stack when transferring out.
It should only reset the stack to ....,,,.
the point of entry for the current activation of the lower ring.
The
two system programs that call nonlocal_goto_$different_ring (unwinder_
and signal_) both can find out the frame of entry and should tell
nonlocal_goto_$different_ring about it.
REASONSThis will allow inner ring stack history of an outstanding invocation
to be preserved.
Consider an inner ring making an outward call which
expects a return, thus leaving some stack history in the inner ring.
Should an inward call be made, which faults in the inner ring, the
crawlout mechan~m would reset the entire inner ring stack.
IMPLICATIONSSince we only have one invocation of an inner ring at a time now, the
change would not affect current operation.
DETAILED PROPOSALAdd a new entrypoint to nonlocal_goto_ that accepts an additional
pointer which is the first frame of the current activation in the
lower ring.
The inner ring stack should be reset only to that point.
Change unwinder_ and signal~ to call the new entrypoint with the
additional argument.
A pointer to the first frame of the last
activation can, and should, be gotten from unwind_stack_ which steps
down through the stack invoking cleanup handlers.
It currently stops
at the point where a cross-ring (or cross segment stack) transfer has '--"'
been made, anyway.
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SUMMARY I
1> Update Network portion of Answering Servlce to correspond to AS 8.3.
2) Remove pre-MR3·1 compatlblllty code ln t~e Network portion of the
Answering Service.
3) Flx mlnor bugs.

,,,....,

REASON I
1) The changes made ln Answering Service version 8.3 exposed some b~gs ln
previously unused code ln the Network soft"are which apparently allow
users to get attached to processes w~lch belon~ to other users. Also,
that Answering Service Introduced some comcatlbltltv features to allow
the Net~ork interface and the TTYOIM Interface to appear more sl~llar.
2> Slnce RAOC ls now running HR3.1, there ls no longer any need for the
Network software to be able to run with previous systems.
3) The bugs are causlng anomalous w.essa~es to be produced l~ the AS
Network log.
IHPLICATIONSI

Users should no longer get attached to ~rocesses whlch belong to
another user. The compatlblllty code ln t~~ Answering Service can be
removed sometime ln the future, teadlng to a slmoler Ans"erlng
Service.
2> The programs may take advantage of new features and subroutines
released with HR 3•1•
3> The togs wll I contain less superfluous messages.
1t
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DETAILED PROPOSAL:
1> Flrst, the program controltlng t~e internal state transltlons (e.g.,
Llstenlng, Attached to Usar Process, etc.) has been entirely
rewritten. It should now be t~e case that a pseudo-TTY can never be, ~
used In a new connection <wlth a new user> until the hlsher level
.....,,,
programs ln the Answering Service (e.g., dlalup_) have given expllclt
permlssl0n to do so. Second, t~e Internal slgnall lng meachanlsm has
been changed so that the dlaluD_ procedure ls Informed by an actual
IPC message; the Network programs no longer call as_idialup_ directly
wlth a fake IPC message. Thls s~ould t~ad to better separation
between the normal AS programs and the Network AS programs <and
hopefully a safer AS environment). Thlrd, a number of order cat Is
have been added, e.g., set_tvPe• set_llne_type, store_ld.
2> The programs have been changed to take advantage of changes ln t~e
HRJ.1 Network Control Program.
3> Due to the changes In the state transltlon coding. each of the
Pseudo-channels ls now more fully lnltlallzed, and the anomalous
conditions that prompted the anomalous messages no longer occur.
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REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, OETAILEO PROPOSAL (optional)

SUHHARYI
1) Change Flle Transfer Protocol (FTP> server to \nderstand abo\.lt Neh1ork
pseudo-channels ~f the form "f tpxxx".
2> Change FTP server to use newer interfaces to the Network Control
Program CNCP>.
J) Add experlmental commands to allow reQuestlng of dprlnts via FTP.

I"""°'

REASONS I
1> Changes are being made to the Answering Service to have special
channels. whose normal name form ls •f toxxx"., to be used for FTP. The
current FTP server reQulres that the charnels it uses be of the form
•netxxx•.
2> It ls contemplated that there wilt be chaoses made ln t~e call lng
seQuences of the rlng-zero gates to the NCP. Tne newer lnterf aces
wlll not be changed., so most Network programs in the system are belng
changed to use these newer interfaces.
3) A particular Multlcs host ls often used as a convenient printer driver
for a network user who ls uslns a system much farther away.
Currently., these users must first transfer the data flies uslng FTP.,
and then login again ln order to dprint these data flies. Wlth the
addltlon of these new commands., the users now can reQuest the dprlnt
from within the FTP environment. <The tern: experimental applied 'o
these commands means thats 1) the command ls not a stancard
network-wide command, and 2> the normal network user documentation
~111 not lnctude these commands.>

Pase 1

IMPLICATIONS I
1) The FTP server wll I cont lnue to function w1th the new Answering
Service changes.
2) The FTP server w i I I continue to function when the interfaces to the
NCP are changed.
3) The use of Multics as a I oca I line prlnter driver wl II be mora
convenient.

"-"'

DETAILED PROPOSAL&
3) Two new commands will be added to the FTP serve~• XOPR <Exoerlmental
Oprlnt Request>. and XOPP <Experimental Oprlnt ?a~ameter). The XOPP
command wlll take parameters to allow the setting of all dprlnt and
dpunch parameters. e.g •• headlrs. destination. number of copies. etc.

Pase 2 of 2

Daemon Prlntlng Commands
Oprlnt Reouest <XDPR> - This commanc causes tne submlsslon of a
reQuest for background prlntlng of a flle. The argument to thls
command ls the pathname of the f lie. The reQuest ls submltted
with the dprlnt parameters currently ln effect.
The dprlnt
parameters may be changed via the XOPP command.
Dprlnt
Parameter
(XOPPa
Th ls
command
changes
the
characterlstlcs of the delayed printing reQuested vla the XDPR
command. Upon lnltlal connection, a set of default parameters
are ln effect.
Each lnvocatlon of this command changes one
parameter which ls ln effect for all
future dprlnt requests
(unless
superceded by a subsequent command to change the
parameter). Thls command requires one or two arguments
the
f lrst
ls the name of the parameter to be cha~ged, the secon~, lf
reQulred, ls the new value of that parameter:
The follo~lng
parameter codes are recognlzedl
RSET - reset all values to the lnltlal defaults lno
parameter value ls required).
BLBL - set the bottom
label
(parameter ls character
str lng)
CARR - set the carriage central f leld (parameter ls
ASCII blt-strlng· of csrrlage control. fleld).
COPY - set the
numberof
copies
to
be
produced
(parameter ls ASCII decimal number>.
DEST - set the
destination
field
(pa~ameter
ls
character strlnsl.
OTYP - set the device type (parameter ls ASCII declmal
number).
FORM - set the forms type (parameter ls
character
s tr lng).
HEAD - set the heading f leld (parameter ls character
str1ng}.
LLEN - set the llne length (parameter ls ASCII decimal
number>.
MARG - set the left margln ~ldth (parameter ls ASCII
decimal number).
OUTM - set the outer module type (parameter ls ASCII
declma• number).
PLEN - set the page lengtr (parameter ls ASCII decimal
number>.
QEUE - set the priority Q~eue level (parameter ls ASCII
decimal number>.
RTYP - set the request type (parameter ls character
strlng).
TLSL - set the
top t abe I (para met er
ls
character
.s tr lngl
Command forms:

XOPR <pathname> C~Lf
XOPP <parameter type>

<paramet~r

val~e>

CRLF

Command-Reply Correspondence Table
COHHANO

SUCCESS

REPLY

XOPP
XOPR

200
200

500-506
'+511500-506

'

'.~
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SUMMARY I
,,,_.,
Create a new module (ftp_diatup_) to handle FTP service tyoe channels.
Finlsh lmplementatlon of FTP service type channels.
REASON I
Currently, Flle Transfer Protocol (FTP) ls ·handled bY performing a
transmogrlflcatlon 1ns1de the Network portion of the Answering Service.
Obvlouslv, this sc~eme ls subJect to gross failure lf the normal
Answering Service messages are changed -- whether because of systee
changes or because a local slte tas chosen tc alter the messages 1~
as_error_table_.

,.,......._

It has long been thought that lt would be desirable to have a separate
•odule (parallel to dlalup_) that woul~ understand the FTP language
directly. Th1s change wlll perform an lnltlal part of thls
functlonalitv -- there wlll exist a module parallel to dlalup_, but It
wlll continue to use a 1anguage very slmllar to that used by dialup_. A
later change totlll change ftp_dlaluJ:_ to talk the FTP language directly.
Thls procedure of lnstalllng the FTP Answerlng Service function ln two
phases has a couple of benefits:
1> Most changes to device Interfaces have been do~e and ot~er Mork ln
other areas Ce.g., HCS changes for MR 5.Q) can proceed without
lnterf erence,
2) The creation of special channels to banole FTP service allows system
admlnlstrators to explicltlv disallow FTP servlce lf t~ey so de!lre
Cas ls sometimes the case during special sessions ln which users are
allowed to log ln),
Page 1

3) The exposure of thls system wlth the transmogrlflcatlon stllt belng
performed allows us to verlfv the operatlcn of the accompanylng ·
network software when lt ls distributed to RAOC to run ~1th ear Iler
svstem releases.
IHPLICATIONSI
It should be noted that there are NO c~anges ln the lnterf ace to t~e
normal Answering Service. All changes <see attached draft documentation
for Operators and System Adml~lstrators> are seen only· at ARPA Network
Multics sites.
As stated above, the local Interference of work wlthln the Answering
Service ls reduced by thls change.

DETAILED PROPOSALI
1> Add a module ftp_~lalup_.p11, which ls very slmllar to the current
dlalup_.p11.
2) Change asu_.Pl1 to set thls new module as the Answering Service
module for channels wlth service type FTP_SERVICE.
3> Change admin.pl1 to al low operators to manlpulate FTP channels with
the normal "attach", "remove•, etc., commands.
~> Change miscellaneous modules throughout t~e aAS to recognize "ftpxxx"
channels as valid terminal channels.
5) Change system administration tools to undErstand about FTP channels
and treat them much the sa~e ~av that norsal network channels are
treated.
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I

name statements
'1''•

The channe I names for Network pseudo-channe Is
has
a~
three-letter prefix. descrlblng the channel typ~ (e.g~.
"net"• "ftp"), and then three numbers whlc~ specify a
network .. user id•'.
Ont y one network c t-annel
may have a
particular userld. (For example, either c~annel "net034° or
channel .. ftp034 .. may exist, but not both slrru ltaneously.)
The network userids must be in the range 1 to 511•
Inclusive.
Thus channel netGOO or net512 may not be
created.

'

service statements
The service statement ls optioral. The default
meaning that only normal logins are allowed.

ls

"logln"

An addltlonal service type of "ftp" ls atlowed for netMork
channels. Channels with this service type may be used by a
user at a forelgn network host to create a process on
Multics to transfer data using the ARPA Network File
Transfer Protocol
(FTP>. If there are nc network channels
with this service type, then users at other network hosts
can not create Multlcs processes to transfer data; also~
users at other network hosts may not send mal I to local
Multics users.

I

1

L

Ex amp I e
The fotlowlng ls
pseudo-channelsl

an

example

of a CMF whlch !ncludes

nnet~ork

1• Channel Master flle for a <very> small system whlch •/
1• includes an ARPA Network attachment. •/

1• Created 05/28175 •/

I

name•

ttvooo;

attrlbutes:1 hardwlred;

comment: " 300 - hardwired lnltlallzer "; services ·me;
namea ttvoo1; commnet1 " 300 - sss-1261 .. ;
names netOJ1; llne_type: Network; charge: network;
names netoo2; llne_type,1 Network; crargel network;

,,,,.....,

name: ftP101;
service:
namet ftp102;
services

llne_typel Network; charge neh1ork;
ftp;
llne_typel Network; charge network;
ftp;
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Answerlng Servlce Commands
attach

i

There are two additional types of channels whlch be be
attached.
Attachments wlth the name •netxxx" wlll
attach channels so that users can log ln to Multics
from other ARPA Network hosts. Attachments wlt~ the
name "ftpxxx" wlll attach channels so that users can
log ln to Hultlcs to transfer flies <segments> to and
from Hultlcs.

"""

.

J1lSCELLANEOUS

.

'

ME.SSA.~S.

Error detected ln ftp_dlalup_a event calls Mere

mas~ed

Sources

sc (user_output)

Tlmel

While the system ls runnlng.

Meanlnga

This message lndlcates a serious error ln the
Inltlallzer programs. The system attempts to recover
and keep running.

Actlonl

Notify the programmlng staff.

ftp_dlalup_I channel deflnlt.lon table garbaged at XX>CIYYY
Source I

as (severlty3)

Tlmea

While the system ls running.

Meanlngl

A bad value has been found ln the cdt. Thls may
be the result of a store error, a progr~mmlng
error, or a bad patch. This ls a fatal error that
causes the lnltlaliezer to crash.

Actlona

First peform a dump, then a boot load operation.
If the error occurs asaln, contact the system
programming staff.

ftD_dlalup_I called whlle ansp =null
Sources

as <severltv2>

Tlmel

Mhlle the system ls runnlng.

Heanlngl

A programming error ln the Answering Servlce or an
incorrect llbrary lnstallatlon has caused the
Answering Servlce to be called before belng
lnltlallzed. The system w11 I ignore the error and
attempt to continue.

Actlona

Shut down the system and perform a bootload
operation.

ftp_dlalup_t called with bad ptr XXXIYYY by HWHMWWWHMWHW
Source I

as Cseverlty2)

Times

Hhlte the system ls runnlng.

Meanings

A programming error ln the lnter~rocess
communication system or the Answering Service
ltself has occurred. An invalld message pointer
has been passed to the Ans"erlng Service. The
system ignores the message and attempts to
continue. This messase may be the result of an
Incorrect library instaltation.

Actions

Shut down the system and perform a boot1oad
operation.

f tp_dlalup_I

called with nuH messase ptr

Sourcel

as <severity2)

Tlae1

Hhlle the system ls running.

Heaningl

A programming error ln the lnter~rocess
communlcatlor. system or the Answering Service
ltself has occurred. An Invalid pointer ha~ been
passed to the Answering Service. The system
lgnores the message and atte~pts to continue.
This message may be the result of an Incorrect
llbrary instal latlon.

Actlonl

Shut down the system and perform a bootload
operation. Inform the system progra11111lng staff.

ftp_dlalup_s Entry not found.

as_error_table_

Sources

as Cseverlty21

Tl•et

Durlng system startup.

Heanlngt

The segment as_error_tabte_ could not be located.
Many Informative messases normally typed to users
can not be typed to t~em. Thls message may be the
result of an Incorrect llbrary lnstatlatlon.

Actions

Inform the system adrnlnlstrator.

ftp_dlalup_: Entry not found.

f

f tp_as_

Sources

as (severlty2l

Times

During system startup.

Heanlngl

The segment f tp_as_ ls mlsslng. Thls segment
contains data about File Transfer Protocot <FTP)
loglns. The system wlll be unable to create
processes for Flle Transfer, but w111 otherwise
continue normally.

Actions

Inform the system admlnlstrator.

tp_dlalup_s Entry not found.

logln_help

Sources

as <severltv1»

Tl mes

Ourlng system startup.

Heanlngl

The segment logln_help ls mlsslng. The
ftp_dlalup_ procedure types the contents of thls
segment to a user lf he cannot determine hoM to
log ln. The system runs normally but nothing ls
printed out lf a user types help instead of login.

Actlonl

Inform the system administrator.

ftp_dlalup_: Error CONDITION TTYxxx t\AME.FROJ IOCOOE N

Sources

as (sever l tyz l

Tl mes

While the system ls rynnlng.

Hean·1n91

A supervisor error has prevented the ~ser
NAHE.PROJ from beln~ logged in or out
successfully. The user•s ~alt pclnt ls N. If N
ls a. the user was trying to log out. If N ls
less than a. the user was trying to log ln. The
user got the message •hangup" and his phone hurg
up. All system tables Here salvaged as far as
possible. an Answering Ser~lce d~mp was performed,
and the Answering Service attempted to continue.

Action:

Note trie error for system ad~lnistrator or
programming staff action. If thls message comes
up on every logln and logout, lt ls probably ~lse
to shut the system dc"n and pe~fcrm a boatload
operation.

ftp_dlalup_I ERROR_MESSAGE.

creating proc for NAHE.PROJ

Sources

as <severltyzl.

Tlme:

While the system ls

Meanings

The system was unable to create a process for the
user wlth name NAME and pro)ect PROJ.

Actlonl

If possible, get ln touch wlth tt'e user.

r~nnlng.

(He

~ot

a message to contact you.> Ask hlm to try again
and to tell you of any pecullarltles of hls logln.
Note al I partlculars and contact the prosrammlr.g
staff.
f

tp_dlalup_a fata1 error durlng process creation for NAHE.PROJ
TTYxxx
Source:

as

Tlmea

WhJle the system ls running.

Meaning:

The system encountered an error whlte creating a
process for the user wlth name NAME and protect

(s~verlty1)

PROJ.

Actlonl

If thls message recurs, inform the system
programming staff.

ftp_dlalup_I termlnatlng fatal process error loop for NAHE.PROJ
TTYxxx
Source•

as Cseverlty1)

Tlmel

Whlle the system ls running.

Heanlng:

The user with name NAME and proJect PROJ appears
to be ln a loop whereby he ls getting hls process
terminated before he can do any useful work. He
has been given a message to contact the system
programmers.

Actlonl

If the user should call you, get the pa~tlculars
of his logln attempt and notify the ststem
programmers.

,

ftp_dialup_I ttydim .error, removing chn TTYxxx
Source I

as <sever! tv2 >.

t

f

Tl me I

Whlle the system ls runnlng.

Meanlngl

A supervisor error has caused channel TTYxxx to be·
unusable. It has been removed from tne llst of
known channels.

Action:

Inform the system programmlng staff. An attac~
TTYxxx command can be trled; lf the channel ls to
be left detached. busy out the modem.

tp_d1alup_I lgnored FFFFFFFF for TTYxxx N M
Source:

as <severltv2>.

Time•

Whlte the system ls running.

Heanlngl

A spurious signal has arrived from some terminal.
The state of the channel ls N and the walt polnt
ls H.

Actions

Inform the programmlng staff if the message
recurs.

ftp_dlalup_: ignored FFFFFFFF from NAME.PROJ for TTYxxx N m
Sources

as <severltv2>

Times

While the system ls runnlng.

Heanlngl

A spurious signal from user NAME.PROJ has arrived
for channel TTYxxx. The state of the channel ls N
and the wait point ls M.

Actlonl

This may be some user trying to dl sr·ue> t the
system. Do a who and save lt for the programming
staff.

f tp_dlalup_: trace event TTYxxx FFFFFFFF HWWWHWWWWWW~
RRRRRROODOOO SS XXXX st N wp M
Source•

as <severlty1>

Tl11e1

While the system ls running.

Heanlngl

Thls ls trace output. Hhen net_as_$fto_dlal_loud
ls called, these messages are printed out for
every slgnal concerning a devlce channel.
FFFFFFFF ls the function being performed.
HHHHWHHHWWHH ls the sending process IO. RRRRRR ls
the ring orlgln of the signal. OOODOC> ls the
devlce signal Information. The pointer SS XXXX

toc•t•s the cdt entrv for TTVxxx. The channel
ls N and the walt point ls M.

state

Actlonr

No operator action ls reQulred. To t~rn these
messages off,· type net_as_Sftp_dlal_soft whlle ln
admln mode.

ftp_dlalup_I wrong answerback on TTYxxx; expected .. I01"., got
··102··

Sources

as (severltv2>

Tlmel

Whlle the systenm ls running.

Meanings

The terminal dlaled to the Inltlatlzer process on
channel TTYxxx ls restricted to a speclf lc
answerback and dld not return the expected value.
I01 ls the answerback expected; ID2 ls the
answerback actually recelved. The terminal ls
hung up.

Actions

No operator

actlo~

ls required.
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TITLE:
At1l'HOR:

Install Ring 0 Support for New Volume
Dumping Facility
D. Vinograd
T\A/

!objections/Comments:

I
I
I

Use these headings:

DATE
07_L.20_L76
0 7m::l7!Xii.

CateggrrlCheck ~)
11Jl~7b2
Lib • Ma.int. ToolJ_
DOCUMENTATION CHANGFS
Sys. Anal. Tools
S~s. Prog. Tools
Document
~cify One or More
1355
BOS
Salvager
MPM (Vol. Sect.)
x Ri~ Zero
PI.MS (AN #)
Ring One
~DaemozjzAdm:ln.
MOSN (Sect.)
!Runtime
MPAM (Sect • )
User Cmmd7Subr.
MSAM (Sect.)
Inf'o Segs
other (Name)
None (Reason)
x
Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
Detailed Proposal.

-Coded in Ot/I 0Au.t Oothel'explain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL
-Planned for System MR 5. 0
-Fixes Bug Number(s)
-Documented in Ml'B ~~~
-User/Operations-visible
Interface change? 0 yes ~o
,-Incompatible change? Qye X o
-Performance: 0 Better [!I Same
0 'Worse
-Replaces MCR
;

STATUS
Written
Status
EXPires

l1J

\SUMMARY:
This MCR does not install the new volume dumper, only those
changes necessary in Ring 0 to support it. These consist of
a)

the maintenance of per volume bit maps which specify what
V'l'Oe entries are to be dumped.

b)
c)

specialized support for a dumper process during seg fault
and process destruction.
a me~hod to allow activation of an object without activating
its parent.

i

I

jREASONS:

The volume dumping facility is planned for system 5.0. With
this facility installed testing can be conducted during normal
system operation rather than during boot load time exclusively
and thus allow the facility to be exposed at MIT that much
sooner.
DETAILED PROPOSAL:

The dump control bit maps, mentioned above are maintained by
the system in a manner similar to the individual volume maps.
The hit maps for each volume are allocated in paged ring 0

data base, dbm.seg at the same time the volume map is copied
into the fsdct. · It is updated at update_v'trEe time if the
segment has been modified. Bits are ,reset by the dumping
mechanism. The iuaps can easily be reset to "O"b at any
time by running & dump pass with no output. All dumper
access to ring O
is through the new gate, hc_backup_.
This will allow MIT operations to easily control '
access to the new facility during the test period.
IMPLICATIONS:
No changes to any user interface or operation procedures
will result from this installation.
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-----------------
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Planned for svste111 not aopticabl e
Fixes Bug Number(S)I not apptlcable
Documented ln MT~I not appllcabf e
Incompatible Change• no
User/Operatlons-vlsible Interface Changes yes
Coded lnl UUPL/I ( >ALM ( )other-see below
Performance• < )better <lllsame < )worse

___
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oD.111
< >Llb. Malnt. Tools
< >Sys. Anal. Tools
( )Sys. Prog. Tools
( )355
< )BOS
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MPM (vol ,sect>
HPAM <sectl
HOSN <sect)
MSAH <sect)
PLHs (ANI)
66
Info Segs
Other
&__________________________________________________
OBJECTIONS/COHHENTSI

< l ~ ln g zero
< >Ring One
<l>SysOae11on/Admin
( )Runtlme
<•>user Command/Subr

-------------

Documentation needs to be updated.
----------------------------------------------~-Headings
ares SUHHARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optlonal

SUHHARY:
Currently, when a system or proJect admlnlst~ator installs a svste• table,
the install command establlshes an event cnannel and an event-call handler
whlch res~onas to a wakeup from the lnltlallzer when the table ls
installed. Replace this mechanlsm ~1th a call to send_mail_ so that the
administrator gets a regular lnter-user message.
REASONS I
This change wll I al low the noti flcatlon to be made even 1 f the
admlnlstrator logs out or does a new_proc.
If errors prevent the lnstallatlon, t~e er~or message typed onlina can be
sent to the administrator, providing more inf ormatlon than the current
interface, which al lows only an integer er~o~ code. The name of the
segment installed can also be ptaced ln tha message.
IMPLICATIONS I

This change ls vlslble but nothing should stop working.
Administrators wll
olease them.

I

1et

more, and more expl lclt, messages -- whlch should
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MJ'Ct

I AUTHOR I Vanv I eek
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t .-S.111.nu__ 1BJ)_7['1:!11.1£
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Planned for System: not appllcable
Fixes Bug Number(s)I not appllcable
I Documented
in
MTB:
not applicable
I Incompatlble Changes
no
I User/Operations·v~slble Interface Changes
I Coaed lna UUPL/I ( >ALM < )other-see bel
Performance• ( )better <ll>same < >worse

•---------------·--~

I
J

l_kAI~.oR.t_l~J:L.~1

>Lib. Malnt. Tools
>Svs. Anal. Tools
I< >Sys. Prog. Tools

I<
IC

yes
o~

I<
I<

'------------------------------•<
I PLMs CAN#)
I Info Segs
I Other

>BOS

>Salvager
Zero
1 < >Ring One
I CIUSysOaemon/Ad111ln
I( )Runtime
IC )User ComMand/Subr
I
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I MPM <vol .sect>
1 MOSN <sect)

)355

I < ) Ring

MPAM <sect>
MSAM (sect)

f>o

:_________
--------------------------------·----------------~·
I OBJECTIONS/COMMENTSI
I

1 Document in MPM Ref Guide
1 _______________________________________________________

Headings area

SUHHARY, REASONS.

IMPLICATI~NS.

----------·-----

DETAILED PROPOSAL (optlonal>

SUMMARY:
There are several cases now where the answer!ng service sends a user
process a "warning" by selzlng the user terminal and wrltlng on lt. Change
all such cases to try to send the user a message vie the message fac!llty
first.
Write on the user termlnal only lf no mailbox exists for the user.
REASONS:
Writing on the user•s terminal from the answering service has many
drawbacks.
o

Adaed complexity ls needed ln the tty dim.

o

If the user has changed type bal I or code table. or ls running a
plotter or graphic device. the message ls garbled.

o

Inserting the message into user output

~av

sooll a page of output.

The -no_warnlng login ar~ument shuts these messages off;
effective for a whole session only.

but lt Ls

IMPLICATIONS I
Thls change ls

,,,_.., Mak!nq

user-~lslble

this chanqe wlll

but no program c3n depend on lt.

encour~~q

u~er~

Page 1

to h've .mbx

~•Qm8nt~.

At a future t!me ~e can propose removing the old way of sending warnings
and -no_warn!ng mode.

Page Z

pendlng_changes.lnfo
Answerlng servlcel will be changed to send warnlng messages vla lnter-user
message facilltv if .mbx segment exlsts.
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Other ·
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Headings arel

<l>BOS
< >Sat vager
<•>Rlng Zero
< >Rlng One
< >SysOaemon/AdMln
< >Run t1 me
< >User C01111and/Subr

--------+~--·

I
I
I

·-- - - - - -

__ 1

SUHHARY., REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, OETAILEO PROPOSAL (optloral)

SUMMARY I
Change BOS toeho Id and hardcore pro gr am cal l_bos to set toe ho Id ft ag 5 ON.
REASONS I
If BOS is entered lntentlonally, the unattended-operatlon RUNCOH should not
take a dump or reooot.
Currently there ls no way to olstlngulsh between

crashes and intentional

operations or manual returns.

IMPLICATIONS I
The RUNCOM will print a message and awalt instructions lf lt ls entered
manually. Resettln~ the flag ls the responslblllty of the RUNCOM.
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t Documented in HTBI
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I
User/Operations-visible Interface Changes no
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SUMMARY, REASONS, IHPLICATIDNS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional)

?"'41HARYZ Add a new mode to the operation of accept_messages useful tor
ers "ho do not wlsh to ~ave messages deleted as soon as t~ey are printed.
Add new control argments to accept_message to pref ix output by ! given
strlng or to pass the output to a pro~ram Instead of orlnting lt.

REASONS I
Users of s•all-screen ter•lnals or these ~o encounter many ter•lnal
transmisslon errors may wlsh to have Messages held until they exolicltly
acknowledge that thev ~ave been read.
Consultants and operators "ho may be requl~ed to act upon •essa~es sent to
them need an operational mode in which the reQuest remains •pending• untlt
an action ls taken to satisfy it.
The -pretlx option allows users to place a soeclfled character string
before each message orlnted. Thls wlll help Network users, slnce the
Network does not provlde a newllne before 1nterruo1ed lnput the way the TTY
dim does. If More co•olex formatting operations are wanted, they can be
handled by -catl.

Page 1

DETAILED PROPOSALS

Add the new options to accept_•essage
-hold
-nohold
-flush TIME
-time N
-call co••andlln•
-preflx,STRING
If either -hold or -tl•e is speclfled, do not delete messages when they are
printed, and print ln a sllghtly different format, giving an ldentlfylng
nu•ber wlth each •essage.
If -call ls specified, execute
commandtlne NUMBER SENDER TIME MESSAGE
Instead of prlntlng.
Provide a new co••and, delete_message Cdlm), to delete a message bv number.
If -tl•e is specif led, print undeleted messages every N •lnutes, preceded
by a •essage on error_output of the f orml
You have 6 •essages
The •flush mode ls speclflcally for operator and consultant use.
messages sent before the time specified to be discarded.

It causes

-prefix STRING puts STRING in from of all •essages typed out by the
Interrupt handler. The string may be up to 12 characters long, and may
contain loa_ control strings -1 -1 and -- lf desired.
-nohotd resets hold mode.
Several bugs have been fixed in argument handling and lt ls now possible to
accept •essages on multlple •essage segments.

Page 2

07/15/76 accept_messages, a•
Functions initializes or relnltlallzes the segment named Person_ld.mbx
,,,,..., ln the user•s home directory for acceoting massages.
Syntaxl

am -control_args-

Control argumentsl
•brief, -bf does not Inform the user when creating a mbx
-long precedes every message with the sender•s Person_ld and
ProJect_ld (default).
•print prints all •essages sent since the last tlme the user was
accepting messages.
-short causes repeated •essages from the sa~e sender to be
preceded by "=1" instead of the Person_ld and ProJect_id.
-hold hold messages until expllcltly deleted (see dim.info>
-prefix SSSS prefix alt messages by string SSSS <12 chars, -1 ok)
-ti•e TT set hold mode and print undeleted •essages every TT •lns
-pathname PATH, -pn ?ATH use PATH as a mbK
-call COHM instead of printing execute COHH num time message
-flush OT discard all messages sent before time OT
07/15/76 delete_message,

di~

Functions delete a message sent by send_message which ls
held ln a .mbx segment because am -hold was used.
Syntax• delete_message mesnos
Arguments• mesno ls a message nu•ber
Control argumentst -all deletes all held messages
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MPM (vol,secU
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Other
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Exglc~•-1
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ocel

< >Llb. Halnt. Tools

C )Sys. Anal. Tools
< )Sys. Prog~ Tools
( )355

.

(
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>BOS
) Salvager
>Ring Zero
l R lng One
< )SysOaemon/Admln
< >Runtlme
<l>User ComMand/Subr

-tl~~~s2!ll_.-Q~g-1l.2L.-----------------------------
oaJECT IONS /COMME NTs a

---·---·--------------------------------REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optlonal-

rteaalngs arel

SUHHA~Y,

SUMMARY&
1· If segment not

fo~nd,

say "type

~elp

for lnstructlons"

2. call com_err_ to report incorrect access errors.
3• Flx help -tltle to find flrst tltle.

4. Replying "foo" to the more help Query can get •too reQuest invalid for
old style Info segment" whlch ls true but •lsleadlng. Make It say •too
reQuest lnvalld."
REASONS I
Users complain.
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I

SUMMA~Y, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, OET~ILEO PROPOSAL (ootloral
Headlngs area----------~----~----------------------------~-----------------

Allow dlrectory Quota to be moved regardless of the master dlrectory
swltch.
REASONS I
Currently an error code ls returned lf an attempt is made to move directory
quota down to or up from a master dlrectory. This coeratlon should be
alto"ed for alrectorv Quota because all dlrectorv auota refers to the sa~e
volume, the RLV.
IMPLICATIONS& none
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7
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CATEGORY (~heck one)
( )Lib. Maint. Tools
( )Sy~. Anal. Tools
( )Sys. Prog. Tools
( )355
( )BOS
( )Salvager
( )Ring Z~ro
( )Ring One
( )SysDaemon/Admin
( )Runtime
(l)User Command/Subr

--------------------I
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I

SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional)

SUMMARY: If the last end statement is omitted from a pldt, prelink_parse_.
while trying to resume the parse, accidently loops, running pldt.list up ~
256K (quota permitting), producing error messages. Fix it.
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STATUS
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DATE
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Objections/Comments:
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Use these headings:

of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
Detailed Proposal.

Summary

i

I SUMMARY:
..

,,,.,.,.

The procedue legal_f_ performs validity checks on a stack
frame pointer. Some of these checks are obsolete. Si~ce
a logical stack may be composed of several segments, the
procedure should be rewritten.
PROPOSAL:
The new version will check that the current, previous and

next stack frames are at modulo 16 words locations.
If the current frame and the next frame are in the same
segment, it will check that the next frame follows the
current one. A similar check wilrbe made for the previous
stack frame •

.r.
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System:
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Fixes Bug Number<s>:
not applicable
Documented
in MTB;
290
Incompatible Change:
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User/Operations-visible Interface Change:
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Coded in: <a>PL/I < >ALM < >other-see below
Performance: < )better CB)same < >worse
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Other

MPAM (Sect)
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---------------------'
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C )Lib.

Maint. Tools I
Anal. Tools
I
C )Sys. Prog. Tools
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C )Sys.
C >355
C )BOS

I
I

( )Salvager
<B>Ring Zero
( )Ring One
C )SysDaemon/Admin
( )Runtime
C )User Command/Subr

OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS:

Headings are:

SUMMARY, REASONS,
ne~

ord~r

IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional

calls to tty_ DIM as described in MTB 290.

su~~ARY:

Add

REASONS:

These features have been planned (and desired)

for a

long

time.

l"'IPL!Cl\TIONS:.
Users
will
have
an
arlditional
way
to wreck their own
processes (by providing the hardcore tty_ DIM with bad tables>.
DETAILED PROPOSAL:

See MTB 290.
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Supplement to

~CRs

','

1q ,:·,.

2051/2052

It is prooosed to eliminate the division of
512
in the delay
calculations,
and
use
floating
point arithmetic
for
the
per-column factors instead.
Accordingly, the
structure pa5sed
with the "set_delay" order <as described in MT9 290> would be
like this:

dcl 1 delay based aligned,
2 version fixed bin,
2 default fixed bin~
2 vert_nl fixed bin,
2 horz_nl float bin,
2 const_tab fixed bin,
2 var_tab float bin,
2 backspace fixed bin,
2 vt_ff fixed bin;

version, default, vert_nt,
const_tab,
vt_ff are as described in MTS 290.

horz_nl

nad

is a number to be multiplied by the
column position to obtain the num~er of
delays to be added
for
the carriage
return portion of a newline. The formula
for
calculating the
number of delay
characters
to
be
output
fotlowinq a
newline is:
ndelays

var_tab

backspace,

= vert_nl

+ fixed

(horz_nl•colu~n>

is
the number of
additional
delavs
ass:>ciated "'it h a horizontal
tab for
each column traversed.
The formula
tor
calculating the number of delays to be
output following a horizontal tab, is:
ndelays

= const_tab

+fixed

Cvar_tab•n_col~mns)

l
l

I
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The interpretration of the second and fourth values provided w;th
the -delay control argument to set_tty is also changed in
accordance with the above description.
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Multics Change Request

TITLE:
-.lA.urHOR:

Revise translator bind orderings
R. Mullen

-Coded in UL/I 0Au.t ugothel"explain in DRI'AILED PROPOSAL
-Planned for System MR 6:. '2
-Fixes Bug Number(s)
-Documented in Ml'B
-User/Operations-visible
Interi'ace change 1 0 yes ~
-Incompatible change? Qye
o
'-Performance: lXJ Better 0 ame
0 Worse
- Replaces MCR
!Objections/Comments:
I

Use these headings:

TVV

C!lteAOrY l_Chec_k OneJ
Lib. Maint. Tools
Szs. Anal. Tools
Szs. Pro_g_. Tools

325

BOS
Salvager
Ring_ Zero
Ring One
Sx_sDae100n/Admin.
[mitime
User CmmdISubr.

'21.0~~
of

STATUS
DATE
Written
07_[_15_[.Jb
Status
7l bVA...7~
Exl>ires
_Q_lJZO_f_77
DOCUMENTATION CHANGES
Document

S-oeci:f'y One or More

:MPM (Vol, Sect.)

PI.M:l iAN #)
MOSN iSect.)
MPAM (Sect .J
x
MSAM (Sect.)
Info S~s
Other (Name)
None _{_Reason)
'Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
Detailed Proposal.

SUMMARY:
Install new bindfiles for tran.slators with Order statemerts
modified to reduce paging on translator object segnents.
REASONS:
Bindfiles generated by an experimental bind optimizing
program are available. Indications are that object segment
paging will be reduced by about 15%.
IMPLICATIONS:
These bindfiles are not sensitive to module length. If
care is not taken in the placement of new modules additional
paging overhead will be merely local.
DETAILED PROPOSAL:
Only the Order statement is changed.

MCR

\'fer ....

750508

Multics Change Request
TITLE:

Fix bug in print_pdt

A'l1rHOR:

T. Casey

JWG

-Coded in :f]gpr,/I 0AI.M Oothel"'explain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL
-Planned for System MR ..4-:"f 6:0
-Fixes Bug Number( s) unreportec
-Documented in MrB
-User/Operations-visible
I Interface change? 0 yes ~o
,-Incompatible change? Qye X o
~-Performance:
D Better~ Same
·' D Worse
- Replaces MCR

Cate.gQIT 1 Check One)
Lib. Maint. Tools
Sys. Anal. Tools
Sys. Prog. Tools
1355
BOS
Salvap,:er
Ring Zero
RilUl.: One
x SysDae100:tjz:A.dm!n.
:Runtime
User Cmrnd7Subr.

Objections/Comments:

Use these headings:
!

Page

aa.~.i
l of i ·

STATUS
DATE
.......
Written
U7_f__ J.Y/7b ~ ~
Status
A li1l_a:r_7_2rd_
rEXPires
~~
--,,
DOCUMENTATION CHANGES
--,,

Document

Specify One or More

MPM (Vol__._ Sect.}
PI.MS (AN #1
MOSN (Sect.)
MPAM (Sect.)
MSAM (Sect.)_
Info Segs
other (Name)
None (Reason) doc. ok •

..

Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
Detailed Proposal.

SUMMARY:

A recent 'change to print_pdt added an output line not in
a format acceptable to cv_prnf i so the output of print_pdf
is no longer compilable. Change the format to one that
cv_prnf accepts.
'

REASONS:
Ability to generate a PMF from the output of print_pdt is
assumed by several system administrative functions.
Installed at MIT as emergency fix.

-~

MR 4.0 version has the bug.

Yer . . .
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Multics Change Request
TITLE:

Fix bug in ms_delete acl

AlJI'HOR:

s.

DATE

STATUS

Herbst

One or More

.Qbjections/Co111Dents:

doc. ok
'

Use these headings:

Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications 1

Detailed Proposal.

SUMMARY:

Fix bug in ms_delete_acl and rnbx_delete_acl,
when using star convention with no access arguments
(delete caller from ACL), that causes a reference
through null pointer.

------·---·

Ver. 4
750508

MCR

Page

Multics Change Request
TrrLE:

Fix delete_ again

Atn'HOR:

s.

STATUS

.

---------- --- ----

:l.Q 'S

7

--

of

DATE

H~rbst

One or More

iObjections/Comments:
DOC. O. K.

Use these headings:

1

!

of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications 1
Detailed Proposal.
-

Summary

SUMMARY:
Fix delete_ when deleting a directory to delete
message segments and mailboxes inside it that
have tle safety and copy switches on.
REASON:
Should force deletion of entries in a subtree
being deleted.

er. ~
·50508

Multics Change Request

TITLE:

MCR

o2oS"'a

Page

Change do interface for

;Objections/Comments:

Use these headings:

of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications,
Detailed Proposal.

Summary

SUMMARY:
Change the do command to accept any number
of control arguments when changing modes.
REASON:

Interface is more general and easier to
remember. Currently, "do -bf .-nogo"
changes mode to brief but not to nogo,
and does not complain about the extra
control argument.

1

of

1

do

do

Modes
The do command has three modes, the long/brief mode, the nogo/go mode, and
the absentee/interactive mode. These modes are kept in internal static storage
and are thus remembered from call to call within a process. The modes are set
by invoking the do command as follows:

~

do~

whe~e~e~e~
-absentee, or -interactive.

following: -long (-lg), -brief (-bf), -nogo, -go,

If the long/brief mode is long, then the expanded command line is printed
on error_output before it is executed or passed back. If the long/brief mode is
brief, then the command line is not printed. The default for this mode is
brief.

·.

,--

(,._ ...

If the nogo/go mode is nogo, then the expanded command line is not passed
to the command processor for execution. If the nogo/go mode is go, then the
expanded line is passed to the command·processor (if the do command was invoked
as a command). If do is invoked as an active function, then the nogo/go mode is
ignored. The default for this mode is go.
If the absentee/interactive mode is absentee, then the do
command
establishes an on unit for the any_other condition during the execution of the
expanded command line. This is mainly of use in an absentee environment, in
which any invocation of the default any_other on unit te'rminates the process.
In the absentee mode, any signal caught by do merely terminates execution of the
command line, not the process. A number of conditions, however, are not handled
by do but are passed on for their standard Multics treatment; they are cput,
alrm,
quit,
program_interrupt,
command_error,
command_query_error,
command_question, and record_quota_overflow.
(For a description of these
conditions see
"List of System Conditions and Default Handlers" in Section VI
of the MPH Reference Guide.) If the absentee/interactive mode is interactive,
then do does not catch any signals. The default for this mode is interactive.

Quote-Doubling and Reguoting
In addition to the parameter designators &1 ..• &9, the do command also
recognizes two more sets of parameter designators. They are &q1 ... &q9, to
request quote-doubling in the actual argument as it is substituted into the
expanded command line, and &r1 ..• &r9, to request that the actual argument be
requoted as well as have its quotes doubled during substitution.
Quote-doubling can be described as follows. Each parameter designator in
the command_string to be expanded is found nested a certain level deep in
quotes. If a designator is found to not be within quotes, then its quote-level
is zero; if it is found between a single pair of quotes, then its quote-level is
one; and so on. If the parameter designator &q1 is found nested to quote-level
L, then, as control_argi is substituted into the expanded command line each
quote character found in control_arg! is replaced by 2**L quote characters
during insertion.
This permits the
quote
character
,to
survive
the
3-101
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Multics Change Request

TITLE:

Implement unlink -force

Al1l'HOR:

S. Herbst

~65'f

Page_ _],,__Of ]
STATUS

DATE

Objections/Couments:

Use these headings:

Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal,

Implication•,

Detailed Proposal.

SUMMARY:
Implement the -force control argument to the unlink command.
"unlink foq) ** - force" does not query the user be fore unlinking all links in foo.
IMPLICATION:
Incompatible change.
link named "-force".

Will no longer be able to unlink a
The user can always rename such a link.

unlink

unlink

'

Name:

unlink, ul

The unlink command deletes the specified link entry. For a discussion of
links see "Segment, Directory, and Link Attributes" in Section III of the MPH
Reference Guide.

unlink paths

-~~ -

d~ry storage system~ ;}l!.·:~o ~el~eted. ~ ~
~.

.

-~

~

Notes

~~~

.,... • ,

U'1- ~ ~ '-0'

~J:~-~-Ji>?'' ~ a

-

The user must have modify

a~~-directory

"""'

.,14'/"&U&a.

contai1:g the link.

The star convention can be used.
The
~egment

delete, delete_force,
and directory entries.

and

delete_dir commands can be used to deiete
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